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StudenlCoun(ilOffersGameMap 
Sets ·. Up Booth 

• 
Near Gold 
Feather Room 

Offers Helpful Hints 
To Herky Fans 
By TOM POWE;LL 

nally l'!."T.u St.rr ,,' elte r 

Although the official student trip 
to the Iowa-Northwestern football 
game bas been cancelled, the SUI 
Student Council is providing in
formation to students who plan to 
travel to Evanston on their own. 

The Student Council has set 
up a booth in front of the Gold 
Futher Room in the Iowa Mem
erial Unicon, and will be pauin!) 
out pamphlets and souvenir 
menus and match books between 
, a.m. ' and 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. 
The pamphlets provide ( I ) a 

map showing a direct route to 
Evanston, ( 2) helpful hints such 
as the best eating places, hotels 
and theaters in the immediate 
area, and (3) a diagram of the 
Northwestern University campus. 

John Evans, L2, Davenport, has 
gathered much of the information 
regarding hotels and eating places. 
He completed his undcrgradunte 

. work at Northwestern and ' is 
familiar with Lhe area . 

The SUI Band will leave lor 
Evanston Friday mornirtg at 7:30 
a.m., Director Frederick C. Ebbs, 
reported. He said the band will 
stay in Chicago Friday and Sat
urday nights and return to Iown 
City Sunday. 

The SccMish Highlanders will 
not make the trip, Director 
William L. Adamson said his 
group will play for the Michigan· 
low, football game Nov. 2. Ebbs 
.aid the band will not go to 
Michigan. 
Bill Teter, L3, Des Moines, 

president of the Student Council, 
said the Council deCided to can
cel al' of{icial student trip to 
Northwestern for severa l reasons . 

Under present University regula
tions, no overnight trips are per
mitted, he said. 

"This means buses would have to 
leave around 4 a.m. Saturday In 
order to arrive before game time," 
Teter explained. "Students would 
have to leave immediately fol1ow~ 
ing the game and would arrive in 
Iowa City late at night." 

"The Council feel. that mOlt 
of the Itudents would prefer to 
mell. the trip in carl in prefer
enc:. to traveling on buses," 
Teter continued, 
He said it is only 250 miles to 

Evanston by the I'oute mapped out. 
Figures also shQw that only 39 stu
dents made the official trip to Min
nesota last year. 

f To m3ke sure all Iowans take 
the correct route, Evans will leave 
Iowa City Friday morning and set 
up one and a half feet high 
"Hcrky" markers "everywhere 
there is the slightest chance some· 
one might· make the wrong turn." 

nan,. Iowan Ph.to b, Wa".r Kttln~ 

SUI STUDENT COUNCIL mem"rs Jerry Lambert, A4, Maquoketa, 
lind John Evans, L2, Davenport, examine information offered to 
students going to the lowa·Northwestern football game at Evanston, 
III., Saturday. The Council-oporated booth will be open betwnn , 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday. See story for details. 

Letfer, Checks Torn Up-

Postal Inspectors 
Not Called: Barrow 

By DALE KUETER 
Dally lo .... n St . ff Writ .. 

Postal inspectors have not b en summoned to investigate the tearing 
up of a letter containing 12 ch cks worth more thon $350, Iowa City 
Postmaster Walter Barrow said late Monday. 

Barrow said he knew of no further developments in the case, and 
did not know whether postal in-
spectors would be called in. He 
said the letter was never received 
at the post office. 

The letter, police said, was a 
bank deposit envelope mailed to 
a Des Moines bank by the Rock 
Island Motor Transit Co., of 635 S. 
Van Buren SI. 

The letter was found torn up 
near a mail box at ~vernor and 
Bowery streets Saturday, where it 
had been mailed the previous eve
ning, police said. 

Police said it appeared Ulal some 
person had opened the cnvelope to 
see if there was any cash and then 
ha~ torn up the letter and checks 
and spread them on the street as 
he walked. 

M. A. Rice, Iowa Gity mana!(er 
of the transit company, said he be
lieved the letter was dropped by 
either the post o(fice employee 
when the mail was picked up or by 
a clerk at the tran it firm . 

"I don 't think there was any 
underhanded work involved," Rice 
said. "Kids probably got hold of it 
and ripped it up." 

Rice said there would be no loss 
to the company since duplicate 
checks would be issued. 

Rice said Rock Island Tran it 

Mighty Iowa 
Starts Last 
Cruise Today 

NORFOLK, Va. fAll - The battle, 
hip Iowa, whose big guns ha ve 

been olltmoded by missiles. will 
make her last cruise Tue day. 

The 45,QOQ-ton battlewagon will 
sail at 2 p.m. for Philadelphia, 
where she will be inactivated. 

The battleship Wisconsin will go 
to ew ~ork n >xt month for moth· 
balling. 

Then the U.S. Navy will have no 
battleships in DcLiv' service. 

A scorc of Iowans, including 
Lt. Gov. William H. Nicholas, came 
to Norfolk to make the Iowa's last 
cruise. 

The Iowa was built at the New 
York Navy Yard at a cost of llO 
million dolla r . 

lIer keel was laid June 7, 1940. 
She was launched Aug. 27, 1942 

and was commissioned Feb. 22, 
1943. 
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Nuclear, Mis·sile's ~Pool' 
"/ 

Pr<;>pos'ed B,y 'Macmili an 
U.S.-Britain Would 

• I 

Plan Joint ·Resear(h 
By R_ GORDON BROWN 

WASHr GTON (.fI - With the 
United States poi cd for an early 
test (iring of its satellite rocket -
the Vanguard - Britain Monday 
prpposed the two countries pool 
nuclear and miSlile sccrct3 to 
counWr Russia's recent succr:'SCll 
in th space race. 

The British also ha ',e in wind 
thal the two countries jointly will 
chart plan for rcsearch and Cle
velopment of weapon and devIces 
needed in nuclear-space w:lri,lre 
and would revive the atonl-partncr
ship of World War II. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield to MonU. 
mode a somewhat similnr ~ug
gestion In a radio interview. He 
said that during World Wal' )[ th ' 

WASHINGTON IN! - Rep. 
Sterling Cole (R·NY), recently 
named dir.c:tor gen.ral of the 
International Atomic Energy 
Aq.ncy, laid MondllY h. i. Von. 
fident tho ag.nc:y will woric, .ven 
with Russians in high positions. 

Hlf the Russians contin~ in 
their evident sincerity of purpo.e, 
I am sure the .gency can work,H 
he said " I am frankly imprelle4 
with their evident sincerity." 

Cole said "The RU$lians are 
entitled to positions of top res
ponsibility, I dcIt't y.t know what 
they will be." 

government brought in Danes, 
Italians, Germans, Frenchmen t'nq 
others to aid in developmenL ' of the 
atomic bon;lb. 

Now, he aid, h' hope (' 
govcrnment will enter Into some 
sort of "a close liai on with thE' 
scientists" of other nations s ud 
bring about a pooling of our com
bined capabilities because, aftl)r 
all, we a in the same boat. " 

Sen. Mike Monroney to-Okla.) , 
crilicized a 2·month-old directive of 
the Defense Department wbicJl 
slashes military research and de
velopment spending by at least 
170 mjJIion dollars. 

Monroney urged President Ei
senhower to cancel the order 

"right now, before we cut oft 
some idea in mid·brain that might" 
save the country from destruc
tion . 

Clarence B. Randall , special 
as istant to President Eisenhow
er in foreign and economic policy. 
said he was "personally grati
fied" that til(' nited Statl'S wasn·t 
(jrst . 10 launch a satell ite. I 

"We could have put a very 
large objection In the sky if w had 
used the intercoptinental mis.~ i1c 
launchIng equipmellt to put up a 
sa t llite." Randall said. 

But if th United States had 
put up a satellite over Russiu 
with military power, h said, "Th,. 
whole world would have roared." 

He urged the country not to bl 
'lanicked "by this bubble in the 
. ky." 

Unless -there Is a furthcr delay 
in plans, the Navy likely will test 
'ire the first stage engine of it~ 
Vanguard rocket Tuesday. 

Meanwhile this cc>untry'$ scien
tists end amat.ur observers no"'l 
are g.ttlng .vening glimpses of 
the RUllien rocket which hurled 
Sputnik aloft lome 18 days a]o. 
Officia l sources at the M ISBill' 

Test Center , Cape Canaveral, Fla .. 
sa id a planned test firing of thc 
Vanguard rocket' first-sfage en· 
glne was called orr Monday be· 
cause of a high wind whipping in 
from the Atlantic. 

They said the firing probably 
wouldn't take place until Tues· 
day, 
The firing of the 72-foot missile 

is a test only lor the Tirst stage 
of the ngine pIa raed to hoi. a 
U.S. satellite inlo pace. 

A 3-stage test is not slated ullli I 
December. 

Claim 600 
Hoffa-Votes 

Were '1IIegal' 

(AP Wlr.pbolo) 

Under, Bombardment 
EXPLODING SHELLS peppered Piedmont, Ala., Monday as I 

boxc3r loa$led with 60 t,ns of lOS millimetf r shells burned and ex
ploded for tlve hours, hurl in, debris info this northeast Alabama 
city. Two hundred residents were evacuated but there wert no In· 
luriea. 

Report Syria, Turkey 
A(tept Saud's Offer 

UNITED NATIONS IA'I - Turkey 
and Syria Monday night wcre re· 
port d accepting the off r of Ara
bia's King aud to medIate their 
b'lrder crisis. 

Saudi Arabia officially announced 
the two counlI'il's had agreed the 
king should step in . 

Turkey announced its accept. 
ance here whlle the Syrians in the 
U.N. still declined to make it of
ficial on the bas is of what thcy had 
heard from home. 

This word came a Sir Leslie 
Munro, president o( the 82-nalion 
General As embly, called a meet· 
ing for this afternoon to begin dc
bale on the Middle East problem. 

meet Saud within the next two 
days. 

A spokesman at the Syrian Em
bassy sa id the embassy had no di
rect word from Damascus, but he 
considered the Saudi Arabian infor
mation as accurate. 

U.S. officials also said that Syria 
as well a Turkey had agreed to 
the mediation . 

W stern delegates conCerred pri
vately 011 the best way to counter 
Syria's Soviet-backed charge that 
Turkey is about to start war in the 
Middle East. 

Diplomats at the U.N. believed 
Syria wanted a full airing of its 
charges in the Assembly belore 
considering any other course. 

Virginia's 
'Resistance' 
Policy 1 Jolted 
Supreme Court Refuses 

A-ppeal by State 
WASHINTON IA'I- The Supreme 

: ourt Monday dealt a severe blow 
o Virginia's declared policy of 

'1la6sive resistance to any racIal 
ntegration in Its public schools. 

It did so by refuSing to revl.w 
a decision holding unconstitution
al the stete'. 195' Pupil PI.ce· 
m,,,t Act cornerstone of the ma.
Ilv. resistance framework . 
The high court thereby let stand 

the decision of U.S. Dist. Judge 
Walter E. Horrman of Norrolk. 
Ho[{man's ruling was aCCirmcd by 
he U.S. 4th Circuit Court of Ap

peals. 
The Pupil Placement Act remov· 

ed from local school boards and 
division superintendents all power 

WA5HINGTON IA'I - Democrat. 
ic: spokesmen said MOIIdey Pre .. 
ident Elsenhow.r fail.d to take 
an early firm stand in the inte· 
gratiOll crisia at Little Rock and 
so was "substantially responslbl. 
for the trouble." 

to assign pupils, and placed it in 
the hands of a state board. 

Virginia officials began an imme
diate search for other ways of pre
venting mixing of the races in the 
public schooLs in the wake of the 
U.S. Supreme Court's voiding of 
the state's p\lPil pLacement law. 

The state's attorney general. 
Kenneth Patty, said he plans to 
c"nfer within the next few days 
with Stanley and with attorneys in 
the case. 

As to what will happen next, h. 
said: "I just don't know and am 
unable to sav tho effect on the 
over-all· segregation picture in 
the stete." 
Slate Sen. Ted Dalton , Republi

can candida,te for governor in the 
Nov . 5 election, caUed (or a spe
cial session of the Virginia General 
Ass~mbly to repeal the state's pro
gram of massive resistance. 

Evans said he recently went to 
Evanston with a group who follow
ed the Council map and made pro· 
visions for a marker at ea)h place 
the travelers hesitated in taking 
the correct turn. 

Co. authorities have been working --------

with the police department in in- IGodot/sl Bad Fault; vesLigating the matter. He said, 
however, company authorities also 
believe there was no intentional 
theft. 

WASIfINGTON IA'I - Counsel for 
a group of protesting Teamsters 
members claimed Monday that 
over 600 delegates to the union's 
recent convention wcre seated il
legally to rig the elecLion oC James 
R. HoCfa as president. 

Turkish Ambassador Seyfullah 
Esin said his government had in
formed the Saudi Arabian monarch 
that it was prepared to take part in 
mediation efforts. 

Esin heads Turkey's U.N. delega
lion. 

Syrian Delegate Farid Zeined· 
dine .saie! it was premature at this 
stage to talk of concrete proposals 
to deal with the Middle East crisis. 

" We arc not submitting a resolu
lion as things now stand," he said. 

He has advocated a Idcally ad
ministered pupil assignment plan 
as the means of averting put! ic 
school integration. 

Army Begins Cut 
Of Federalized 
Arkansas Guard 

Both a clerk at the transit firm A k Y T T h· k 
who mailed the lelter at 5:30 p.m. 5 5 O· U 0 I n 
Friday and the post o((ice em-

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IA'I - Army 
officials here announced that the 
release of 8,700 Arkansas Nationnl 
Guardsmen "federalized in the Lit
tle Rock integradon crisis started 
Monday. 

Only 1,800 guardsmen will be 
kept on active duty, the Army said. 

The Arkansas Military District 
public information office said it 
was estimated lhat the release of 
guardsmen would be completed by 
the end of this month. 

President Eisenhower federalized 
the guardsmen Sept. 24. 

The guardsmen and regular 
army paratroopers have been 
guarding integration-torn Central 
High School where nine Negroes 
are attending classes with nearly 
2,000 white pupils. 

Truman, Loveless-

ployee who collected mail from the 
box an hour later, said they were 
sure they had not mishandled the 
letter. 

Rice said other letters mailed at 
the same lime the enve lope with 
the checks was mailed, were re
ceived. 

Weather 
Scattered light rain beginning 

today and continuing throughout 
the week is Corecast for the Iowa 
City area. 

The weatherman predicts show
ers through Thursday and again 
Saturday. 

Temocratures arc to remain in 
the 5O;s after overnight lows in 
the 40's. Colder air now over 
southern Canad:l is not sched
ul~ to move into Iowa until 
Wednesday. 

By LUClGRACE SWITZER 
Dally Iowan Slarr WrIter 

"Waiting [or Goetot," the Univer
sity Theatre production which 
op ns Thursday, has "one very bad 
defect, " according to its director, 
Dr. William R. Reardon, associate 
professor of dramatic arts. 

"It has one very bad defect from 
tlJ(' standpoint of American audi
ences - it may occasionally ask 
yoO to think; but it is a play to 
which one shoul(j yield oneself 
emotionally and not worry whether 
one understands everyone of. the 
m:ll1ifold meanings and implica· 
tions," he explained. 

"The play is definitely optimis
tic," he continued. "Although these 
two tromps have been wandering 
all over the world for 50 years in 
an attempt to find the meaning of 
their existenc!', they have not sur
rendered the se:lrch." 

"They still come each evening 

Give Tax Aid Views 
JCAIjSAS CITY (m - Local, state 

. and Federal Governm~nt~ should I 
"get togyther on what sources. of I 
revenue. they would use," former 
President Harry Truman told a 
congressional committee Monday. I 

Such an agreement, he added, 
should guarantee the states th41ir 
{air share of t~e tax dollar. I 

LOVELESS TRUMAN 

TRUMAN WAS the fir~t witness 
before a sub-committee of the 
House Intergovernmental Relations 
Committee in the fourth of a serie~ 
of nine regional meetings to study tbe problems o[ the urban popula
federal - state - local relationships lions. 
with ' particular emphasis on grant- In many cases, most legislative 
in-aid programs. . representatives in our great stales 

Truman said there is a "natural like Missouri, with which 1 am Ca
tendency among governments to millar, arc (rom small population 

,. Conipete rat~ than co-operate. ·' centers." 
, "SOme members of the ' 1tfIssouri "EVERV C'OUNTRY boy," he 

) leBI81ature_ dori't ' iiv~ a hbol' aboul 'a~49d, .. js ./Iu$picious of t the big 
, . 

city boy. [know I am. " 
Gov. Herschel C. Loveless of 

Jo\Qa also brought up the point that 
a state legi lature with la rge rural 
representation he itates to act on 
matters in volving state aid. parti
cularly for urban areas. Gov. Love
less, who was accomganied by six 
state o((icials, said stMe legislators 
from rural areas "sec their popula
tions shrinking and become very 
conscrvative." _ 

"IOWA, like many other states, is 
badly in need of reapportionmcnt. 

With more than half of its popu
lation resi(jing in rural areas, con
trol of the legislature is held by 
the less populous areas," he said. 

"The legislature has consistently 
taken a dim view or embracing 
programs emanating from the fed
eral government, however bene· 
(icial and need cd they may be." 

for thf)ir appointment with God~ 
and we know that Man will always 
come for his appointment in order 
to learn the meaning of his exist
ence," Reardon said, explaining 
the play. 

In keeping with the mood of th 
play, the technical department has 
worked out selleral unusual eCfects 
to heighten its impact. 

The director explained that "we 
are attempting to accentuate the 
semi-tragic points with lights and 
sou nd . Notes from an oscilloscope, 
noise generators and modulators 
will be used in an attempt to con
vey a quality other than this world 
alone - both in this world and out 
of it, so to speak." 

Another unusual aspect of the 
production is that the audience is 
incorporated into the play. 

Reardon said this is being done 
because in his opinion, the author, 
Samuel Beckett, desired this. The 
movements of the actors, the con
struction and color oC the set have 
all been designed to help achieve 
this eCfect. 

Dr. Reardon, who teaches play
writing in tile dramatic arts pro
gram, explained his special in
terest in this play : 

" I am interested because I think 
it is a very sincere work, a very 
contemporary play, and approach
inl a style of craftsmanship which 
brings a distinctive form to the 
stage. even though this form has 
not heen entirely created by Mr. 
Beckett. 

"The play has a cumulative ef
fect r its impact comes from a 
series of seemingly non-connected 
Ideas which are in reality united 
by a bond of emotion," he said. 

"In my opinion this is going to 
be, in years to come, a classic oC 
its kind," the director concluded. 

Others involved with the techni
cal production are A. S. Gillette, 
professor and director oC the Uni
versity Theatre, who designed the 
settings; David Thayer, instructor. 
who is handling the Ughting, and 
Margaret Hall, assistant professor, 
supe(vlsor of costuming. 

The a ttorney. Godfrey P . 
Schmidt, told U.S. DisL Judge F . 
Dickinson Letts there " never was 
a group of more complacent 'yeah
men' ever gatllered together any
where." 

Schmidt said at least 478 of the 
convention's 1.754 delegates could 
be proved by their own admission 
to have becn illegally seated, and 
another 128 could be proved impro
perly qualified under union rules. 

Judge Letls recessed argument 
in the case until this morning when 
he again will hear from Schmidt 
and Teamsters Union attorney 
Martin O'Donoghue. 

Judge Letts refused to dissolve 
a week-old restraining order 
against Hoffa tBlting office. 

The court went ahead with argu
ment on whether to convert the ex
isting order into a preliminary in
junction against Hoffa taking <lver . 

Letts also is to decide whether 
to tie up Teamsters funds and 
place union control in the hands of 
court-appointed receivers pending 
new union elections . 

On this point, union Secretary
Treasurer John F . English told 
Letls Monday in an affidavit that 
new elections would be pointless 
because Hoffa would win again 
anyway. 

Schmidt produced a sheaf o{ pho
tographic copies of credentials 
from the recent Teamsters conven-
tiM. • 
. Tbe Senate "Rackets Committee , 
headed by Sen. John D. McClellan 
<D-Ark .l had obtained them by 
subpoena at the convention at Mi
ami Beach, Fla. 

Schmidt, in turn, obtained them 
by court subpoena from the com
mittee. 

O'Donoghue wagging a finger at 
Judge Letts, sllid, "It is a high
handed piece of business when a 
legislative committee subpoenas 
for a legislative purpose and then 
records of an International union 
turns them over for use in a pri
vate law suit." 

Schmidl said the truth was the 
, 

TEAMSTERS-
(Continued on loge 8) 

But Syria denied published re
ports that Damascus had agreed 
to m diaLion now. 

A. statement from the Syrian 
U.N. delegation said such reports 
arc "not in conformity with fact. " 

]n Washi ng ton , thc Saudi Arabian 
Embassy issued a statement say
ing tbat both Turkey and Syria had 
:lcccpted the m diation effort and 
that a Syrian dclegation would 

FLU FOR 30 MILLION 
DETROIT IA'I- The U.S. surgeon 

general said Monday that 30 mil
lion more Americans are expc!;ted 
to suffer from Asian flu this wil)ter. 

Dr. Leroy E. Burney said how
ever, that the outbreak in this 
country is expected to remain mild 
with a minimal death rate. 

He did not give an estimate on 
the number of Asian fiu ,cases al
ready reported in this country. , 

But J. Lindsay Almond Jr ., Dem
ocratic opponent to Dalton and a 
former state attorney general who 
led Virginia's legal battle against 
school integration, said his support 
of massive resistance is not chang
ed. 

He said: "After Little Rock, I'm 
not surprised at anything." 

Judge Hoffman, in holding the 

SEGREGATION
(Continued on Page 8) 

Elizabeth: "Isn't It Exciting?lI-

New York Welcomes Queen 
NEW YORK IA'I - Queen Eliza- brought them Oct. 12 to her first ain's first new world colony, and 

beth II, as excited as any girl on North Americlln visit since Pecom- four days as guest oC President 
her first trip to the big city, got a ing Quecn. Eisenhower in Washington . 
welcoming ovation Monday - tick- The departure climaxed four Aides said Elb.abeth has been 
el' tape parade and all. days in Ottawa, where she became longing for years to see New York 

The pelite overe ign took it all in the first reigning monarch to open and its famous skyline. 
witb a big grin and a sightseer's the Canodian Parliament, a day at In 1951. as a princess, she had 
roving eye. I J amestown and Williamsburg in pLanned to fly over the city, they 

" Isn't. it exciting?" she said to Virginia commel]1orating the 350th said, but when the day arrived New 
~v. Averell Harriman. anniversary of the founding oC Brit. jYOrk was foebound. 

With Harriman at her side, she 
rode up Broa'dway in President 
Eisenhower's limousine. 

They went at a brisk pace - too 
brisk for many among the onlook
'n1 throng who cried, "Slow down 
.:... we want to see her." 

Elizabeth and her husband, the 
da£hing Prince Philip, got the roy
al treatment for their one-day stay 
in New York before (lying back 
to London Monday night. 

They arrived at tapleton, Staten 
Long Island, aboard the "Royal l 
Train" dispatched by the Balti
more & Ohio Railroad from Wash-
ington. Harriman greeted the I 
Queen a nd they crossed by ferry to 
the Battery. • j ' 

From then on it was a hectic 14 
hours: Lhe ticker taoc parade to I 
City Hall and her suite at the Wal· 1 
dorf-Astoria Hotel. a look at New 
York from atop the Empire State 
build'ng, a visit to United Nations 
headquarters, a banquet and a ball . 

Finally, at shortly after midnight, 
it Was all ov~r. . 

They new home aboard the same 
Royal Air Force DC7C which 

AS THE ROYAL motorc~ mo ••• '" lower ........ y ~y .. 
Queen Elliabeth wave. " ".tOrJ. Se ..... n~ to the II .... n I, 
N.w York' Gov. Averill 'H.,mmen, '.ncI' lf1, froIIt of hi .. I. Rlchflrct C. 
Petterson, Jr., officl.1 ..... Nr. 

, \ 
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No Way To Treat A Baby 
lIy Iowan Carto.n by TC;d Rasmussen 

(Sputnik started throllgh a 'lIte:tCOi'ilt,fo 20-but so for no damage has been reported.) 

ical Questions I 

Our editorial staff has 

situation that would be humol'ol1s-i[ it weren't 

so deplorable and alarming. 

The r suits of a curr nt vents test admin

istered to an average university' class last Fri

day were brought to our attention by the in

structor who asked that the class remain \111-
I 

named, The results indicate an a lmost schizo-

phrenic separation from reality. 

QUESTION: ThnState"Governol' who de

{jed Federal directives for school integration .. 
was: One answer: Governor Fallbus of ~.IS 

SISSIPPI. 

QUESTION: The Russian's Jatmehing of 

"Sputnik" is a part of what current interna

tional observance? The Geofiscal y ar (an 
economics major, no doubt), 'rhe National 
Geophysical Year (Isolationi t), the "Uni-

erse," and finally, (a Dolphin Sh w specta
tor, no doubt) the ':Ultraphysical 

last week. Where did this take place, (An
swer: San J\/farino). Here, we have variety: 
Bulgaria, Finland, Italy (close), France, Ger
many, Spain, Romania, Poland, 'Turkey, Ber
lin, Czechoslovakia, Austria, Andona (?) and, 
hold onto your hats, Mexico. 

QUES1'lON: A now-inactive diplomat 'of 
a western natipn has bcen awarded the 1957 
Nobel Peace Prize. His name b? Hammar
skjold, Henderson, Churchill , Peterson, Ken
nedy, Stevens, Camus, Atlee, Norway (?), and 
grab that hat again, Joseph talin. 

There were others, but the foregoing 
should be enough to scare the most com
placent individual. 

Day after day we are told that the future 
of America lies in the hands of the youth -
with perhaps a postscript putling the college 
student in the vanguard of that youth - but 
,if this te t i any sort of indication of that fu
ture .. , , 

By the way, gentle reader, do YOU know 
W]lO won the Nobel Peace Prize? 

., ., QUESTION: Withil1 five yea 
consecutive /lumber of tbi~ year's 
coming observance. Som wcr OHFOLK, Va. - C. L. Taylor, assistant 

\Vrollg l 'a 19·ng from 20 to 83 otH perha s superintendent of a prison camp at Ahoskie, , I 1 ; _ .' P 
with an eye to bolsteriT)g SUI tnMition, said N. C" came here on vacation to ge t away 

from routine duties. At Ocean View beach 110-115 and 181 years. But easx~ the run-
h he saw a famqiar face - a man who had es-away c amp put down - 70,000. 

caped from the camp just before Taylor's va-
QUESTION: The 12-year rd~l of West cation started. Taylor intelTUptcd his vaca-

Europe's only Commtmist Goverlj!ent ended tion to attend to duty. 
I ~------------------------~------------~~~ 

" Letter To The Editor- . · 
• 

Students- Are 'Spoiled Brats' -. 

TO THE EDITOR: titude and make these people 
I think you college people ought rea,tize that they can't expect a 

to be told lhe same things Mr. (ree ride all their li[e, that one 
Richards told the City Council this 
week about the parking situation must pay for what he gcts and 
and the students, and some morc lea ing that is more important 

-besides. th some stuff in all thcm books. 
The students here are a lot of How grateful are Ulesc Univer· 

spoUed brats, as Mr. Richards said, silr; people (or all that's done for 
and if they put meters in to the them? They don't like to pay their 
extent that some of them didn't reM, and try to get the State to 
have cars at all, there wouldn't be build more cheap housing so Iowa 
so much tearing around and en- Cil¥ renters will be squeezed even 
dangerment of lives of sober cili- more. They are encouraging Cedar 
zens. Rapids to build a big shopping 

As Mr. Richards also said, Iowa center on the south side so they 
City business men don't want stu· can drive up on that ncw highway 
dent cars here because most of and shop !.here. 
them don't make a nickel from 'lbey are eveh sticking lIlere 

• student cars. As long as they do noses into veterans' affairs and 
bring cars in, its a good thing the trying to keep us vets from getting 
City .takes the m()ney to buy new our new club hQlllle north of tOWl!. 

, lire equipment, and lIle City ought They should fie relnindeC! that 
to get more besides, because it these $ame· v*rans fought for 
has to also provide police service, America and t!Ae vets ought to 
parks, and even sclIools Cor stu· have one or ~' little' privileges 
dents' kids. when the 1:Jniiersity people have 

The City should take a good hard so many., 
boDed American business man's at- • Not only that, but veterans, 

~~'DailM Iowan . -

•
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_ Pubu.hed dally ~xcept Sunday and 
Monday and I"sal holidays by Stu
dent PubUcation., Inc.. c<>mmunlca-
110M Center. Jo .... City. JOWl. En
tered ., ...,ond clast maUer at tbe 
poel offJce at Iowa City. under the 
act of C<>np:_ of MarCh 2, 18'1e. 

Olal .. l'l from noon to mldnlCbl to · 
report news Item., women's page 
lte"", or announcement.. to The 
Da1i), lo .... an. Editorial oW.ees .... 
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8uboerlpUon rate. - by 
tewa City, • eenb 'Wee 
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In Iowa. St J)~r year: sIx months. $5: 
three months. $3: all other mall Bub
ICoIption •• '10 per year: IIx months, 
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UlaUon Mana.... ..... "!Iul Beard 

farmers, and good hard working 
business men have to work like 
the devil to pay taxes to 'keep them 
up on their high horses. 

Some of the college pcople m,ight 
be all right, but Iowa City business· 
men aren't making a great deal of 
money from them and at the same 
time have to pay {or all !.he streets, 
etc. 

So its only fa ir the students 
should pay more. I think there'U 
be mote meters put in and its a 
good thing. 

Calmon J. Lewis 
General D.livery 
Iowa City 

( Editor'l Not.): There are 
about 2,000 vet.rans r.gistered at 
SUI - out of 10,300 studints -
on. in fiv.. The Daily Iowan 
has six vet.rans on its staH 
alon., inlcuding the editor, .th. 
city .ditor, the adv.rtising maon
ag.r and his assistant manag.r, 
and two make.up men. We_ ar. 
definitelY NOT antl·vet.ran). 

In thp CommuniCAtions Cente,. f~ 
open from 8 8.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through FTld ay . 

l'tfElmER oC the ASSOCIATED .PRESS 
The Associated PT.... Is en U lied ex
clus1vell' to the use for republlcatlpn 
of aU the local newl printed In thb 
nJ'wspaper as well al all AP news 
dkpatchel!. 

DAn1r IOWAN 8VPERV.180I1S FI10M 
8CHOOL OF JOUI1NALl8M FAtJULTY 
Publisher .. . . . . . . Lel1er O . B"nz 
Editorial ... .. Arthur M. Sandel'lOn 
AdverUslng . •.• •. .. ~. John Rottman 
Circulation .. . ..... Wilbur Pe\erllOn 

1'I1U8TI1B1, BOARD or u -UDiNT 
PUBUCATION8 

Arthur C. Doullas, A4: Dr. Of'Or,e 
Easton, Dentlstr)r: David It Fltz
ummon., "': Thomas S. BamUton, 
~4: Prof. Rulli KelllO, PollUcal Ikl
tnce: Dwlahl Lowell Mathe, A4: 
Prof. LesUe. O . Moeller. Jelumalbm; 
Prof. 1.. A. Van Dyke, EducaUon; 
OBI')' W, WJllJamI, .A2. 

. . 

.1 ., 
International Scene- From The Littered I?~S~ 

.-jA • I ~ ~ I I' ::' {:'F":, :,. ';of '!:l II' "I' .J 'I I '!-S~dtterr~'ISt(ints' 
~rISIS · ,n ra n,ce Well , it's over. · The madly whjrling ~nton tWb:lers'a~d' thc 

great victory of 1918 had been repeated; that France tippy-toed band, the spec tacular Homecoming parade with its By DIETRICH HARTMANN 
Dall7 Iowa. Now. Editor 

F or three weeks F"rencn President Rene Coty 
has been tryin -r to find a man among the politicians 
in Ihe A semblee Nalionale who could become 
France·s 23rd premier since 1945. 

had regained her old glory and power; and they be- • lavishly decorated floats, the happy record crowd ,streaming 
(jeved that the great myU1, De Gaulle, would realize confidently toward the stadium and contentedly (Jess Badger 
their dream o( national greatness. De Gaulle, disgusted with the ways of French Boys) away from it, the raucous "Gimmie an I" from the stands, 

Coty has not yet ·be!:n succes~ful after rormer 
premier Mollet, Plevcn and Pinay failed to take 
over where defeated Maur:c~ BOJrlO!cs-Ma '1lJ'lry 
had to slop - at the solution of the Algerian prob· 
lem, Fronce's growing Ln:m.ciJl (f,S,S and the 
mounting radlcali'Zolion of the Frenrh masses, a 
situation which many a newspa:>er and some 

parliamentarianism 1ll1d hated by the Communists the criSp autumn . ~ir, the goalposts tosn down (·1 kno\v they 
and olh;r resistance gro'JpS ~cause he stole from weren't, but I need that for "mood"), the final dolphin per-
LI III tJr.> a;>plause [or the great patriotic efforl~ formances _ mermaids and the unforgettable music of Les EI. 
d IT'n ~ th'.! '.',ilr. lurn_d hiS tac ( en acEve rol tics 
and Idl the rolltical stage ... flor a (ew months in gart. All this is now part of the past - but memories linger 
pow('r. on 

foreign observers described as 
pre.fascistic. 

Bourge~.Maunoury had pre
sented the French parliament 
with a solution Cor .Alaeria which 
call d for six autonomous admin· 
istrative departments in Algeria 
set up on ethnic lines. These 
lines would give the Eurooean 
Algerions control of the civilized 
and modern coastal regions and 
would bar the Moslem Algerians 
o thl) less lucrative innc!" areas HARTMANN 
of lhe land which even Bourges-Mnlmoury stUl saw 
as a part of metropolitan France. 

Although the proposed solution was hardly ac
ceptable to the fighting Algerians, it was a big tep 
forward from previous soluLions and left the posi· 
jion that the fighting had to be stopped before any 
agreement with the "rebels" could be negotiated. 

The deputies in the assembly, however, did not 
vote Maunoury down because they thought his pro· 
posal might be impractical, but because they 
though1 it went too far - at least the conservative 
section of the opposition thought so. 

The French asspmbly in defeating the last cabi· 
net, which had been in office for only three and a 
h:ill months, also deCeated Finance Minister Felix 
Gaillard's program of curing France's ailing fi· 
nanCeS and the $300 million foreign trade deficit by 
strict belt lightening for the 44 million Frenchmen. 

Politically the current cabinet crisis puts France 
at the brink of ran anarchy which many commenta· 
tors describe ~s disastrous as France's de!eat in 
1940. 

The opinion that the enthusiastically conceived 
Fourth Republic o[ 1945 turned into a complete 
failure is widespread. Millions of Frenchmen and 
scorcs of politicians are reported to be utterly dis
gustcd and ashamed about the state of a[[alrs while 
the French economy and French tecbnology are 
booming. • 

Everyone seems to be convinced that something 
basically new has to be done but no one seems to 
know what or how. 

At the root of the French dilemma lies the World 
War II defea t by Germany which divided the ' 
French nation into two camps. Large parts of the 
population realized that France's lime as a great 
world powcr was gone. They decided to cooperate
w~th the Germans to find their just place in the 
European theater. It need not be pOinted out how 
disastrously this experiment ended [or the "col· 
laborators. " 

.At the end of the war France found herself on 
tho side of the I victors. Charles de Gaulle, lhe 
symbol of the "resistance" had managed to gain 
a place for France that did not correspond to her 
capabilities - that of one of the Big Five in this 
wlirld. • 

1 Millions of Frenchmen in 1945 bclieved that the 

A II his successors (rom Gou:n to Bourges·Maun
oury tried to satisfy the patriotic illusions of the 
ma~ses, an illusion which can on'y be explained as 
the compensation of hurl national pride through the 
defeat in 19':0. -

Instead of really Jiving u~ to th/! necessities of a 
great world power - maintaining a big new army 
10 protect the vast Empire from Indochina to North 
Africa, and lightening the belt to make the neces· 
sary investment for the development of the overseas' 
territcries - the French resorte.d to half measures 
and thus ill fact are retreating to metropolitan 
Fr::mce. _ 

The politicians, however, tried to save [ace, to I 
feed the illusion of greatness. Parties and politicians 
tried to pass ~he _buck, no one wanted to face 
realities or admit that the time of greatnbss was 

"" Jone. The never-ending cabinet 
. :rises were the result. 

Cabinets which [aced tlle prob· 
ems had to go because they made 
l rench weakness too obvious. As, 
'01' example, able Pierre Mendes· 
1rance. 

Hand in hand with the political 
Juck·passing and the growing dis
lppointment, grew a radicalism 
Nith Pierre PoUjade as the most 
outslanding representative and the 
Communists as the strongest group 

FRANCE o[ radicals. 
With the last cabinet's defeat it seems to 'be clear 

that France is not ready to grant the Algerians the 
d,emanded independence. National pride and the 
fierce opposition of the European Algerians seem 
to make it impossible. The fighling Algerians are 
determined to be free or be dead. 

The war will continuf) with the danger that it 
gets under the influence of Moscow or the Pan· 
Arabic aspirations of Cairo. France can not aHord 
to let this happen because it is unlikely that a Red 
or:.. Pan·Arabic Algeria, once independent, will co· 
operate with France to develop the vast natural 
resources of the North African and Sahara areas. 

France, on the other hand, can not afford to 
continue the cruel war in Algeria much longer. It 
takes away desperately needed brains and man· 
power for the booming economy. The cost of the 
war (at a rate or-one billion doUars annually) ruins 
the economy at large; the cffects on the general 
standard of livir,g are already widely (elt. 

The possible political combinations in the assem· 
bly will not be able to force a sound and practical 
concept on France. • 

[n the background the old glorious myth of De 
Gaulle. the faJ:her of the Republic, arises. 1t is likely 
that a new Gaullist movement will arise. Thls eer· 
tainly would mean the abolishment of the present 
form of speciflcally French democracy. 

France a1 present is in her qarkest hour since 
the war. Will a political "Wonder of Ihe Maroe'! 
save France as a military one did save her (rom 
military defeat in World War I? 

lhis WO$ SUI: :·Bone Boot-Legging In .,863 
BV ANDY BYERLY like lhat in 1863.lt was, therefore, a surprised 

Dally Iowan slarr Writer P f P' h . d Nearlf every good university had ,The Board of Regents voted to ro essor arvID w 0 receIve 
a human skeleton in 1863, but SUI pay $25 [or a skeletojl, because word trom the Board of Regents. 
had none. There was despair in skeletons were expe!fsive, and THE BOARD informed Parvin 
the SUI Department of Natural waited expectantly -for someone to ,that it had "appointed a commit
History, which taught zoology, bot· show up with one. tee to examine a male skeleton. It 
any and physiology. Things didn't ., THE NATURAL history faculty was examined and found to be 
seem right without a skeleton. waited also, but not expectanUy. without a blemish." 

PROF. Theodore Parvin was Skeletons were scarce in 1863. The Regents purchased the skele· 
head of Natural History at SUI in They weren't illegal, but you had ton and scnt it to SUr. The skele-
1863. and he asked the State Board to be a little sneaky to get one. ton turncd out to be chipped and 
or Regents to find a skeleton. The Board of Regents didn't have stained, but no 'one complained. 

The Board oC Regents did things the reputation of being sneaky. fA skelelon was a skeleton. 

'General Notices 
,,,,,,,,, .. 1 1\'0U.,.,. must be received at The Dally Iowan offie", Room 201. CommunleaUClruI Centl'r, by 8 a.m. lor pub~" 

Uon the I"Uowlng mornJng. They mUlt.be typed or legJbly written and .IIIDed: they will not be accepled by telephone. 
The Dally IOWDn re.uves !be rl,tht to eelll all General 1'00 tlce •. 

FUt.BRIGHT PROGRAM.L Ap· ------------------:-----
plications for study abroad during ' 
the 1958·59 academic year under 
the United States Fulbri~ht Pro
gram must be completed by Nov. 
1. Applications may be obtained 
frorn Mr. W. Wallace Maner, III 

OFFICIAL DAII. Y BULLETIN 

University Hall. ~~.~\~~IlS. f7'~~ 
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Calendar 

BABY SITTING - The Untver
sity Cooperative Baby - silling 
League book wi\} be at Mrs. Wen
dell Gordon's from October 15 to 
29. Telephone her at 8·1217 if a sit
ter or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 22, 1957 

Wednesday, October 23 
n p.m. - University Symphony 

Orchestra Concert - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, October 24 
4 to 5 P.M. - AWS Coffee Hour 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING _ - River Room, Iowa Memorial 
, Union. 

Monday through Friday, 4:15-5 :15 7:30 p.m, _ Young Republicans 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All d . . d - speaker, L. L. Jurgemeyer, 
w0r:'en stu ent~ are invIte . Chalrmlln, Iowa Republican Party 

SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLlCA- '- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
TlONS must be filed with the Of· 8 p.m. - University Play
(ice o( the Registrar not laler than "Waiting for Godot" - University 
Oct. 3J. Students in the under grad. Theatre. . 
uate colleges of the University are Friday, October 25 
eligible (or a free copy of the 1958 6:30 p.m .. - Iowa ~ward ~an-
Hawkeye provided: (l) They ex- quet, AmerICan. Chen:tcal SocIety 
peet to receive a degree in Febru. - Iowa Memorial Uruon. 
ary, June or August 1958, and (2) 7:30 p.m. - Young Democr~t~ -
They have not received a Hawkeye Pr?fessor Donald }ohnson, Pohhc~l 
for a previous year as · a senior ill SClen~~, SUI - The Democratlc 
1he same college Party . - Pe.ntqcrest Room, Iowa 
• Memorial Umon. 

WSUI Schedule 
Taud.y, Oelober 2l!, J957 

8:00 Morning Chnpel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Religion In Amerlea Today 
9:15 Til" Bookrhelf 

a p.m. - University Play -
"Waiting [or Godot" - University 
Theatre. 

.aturd.", October 26 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - ',['hcta Sig

ma Phi Journalism and Informa· 
tion Clinic - Communications 

Gallcry Exhibition - "Lasansky -
Twenty·[our Years o! Print Mak-
ing" - Art Building. • 

8 p.m. - lJniversity Play -
"Waiting [or Godot" - University 
Thefltre. 

Wedn.sday, October 30 
8 p.m. - University Play 

"Waiting for Godol" - University 
Theatre. 

Thursday, October 31 
12:00 noon to 1O ~00 p.m. - Mid

western College Art Conference -
Art Building. 

4 p.m. - Information First -
Senate Cl:ramber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Lecture by H. K. Sebil
ling, Dean, Graduate School, 
Pennsylvania Slate University -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p_m. - University Play. -
"Waiting for Godot" - University 
Theatre. 

9 to 12 p.m. - Tri~ngle Club 
Dan1:e - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, November 1 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Region Four 

Conference of the Phi Eta Sigma 
Scholastic Society - House Cham· 
bel', Old Capitfll. 

o o o 

tlfemories like lovely. Barbara Boehmler, AS, H~Ihpton, 
sitting quietly - aloll~ - in the stands as the Dolphin Ish ow 
went through the last two performances Saturday night: l}arb, 
listed as a dancer in the program, began pre
paring her act l~t spring. This fall, she and 
her partner, Kay Bergeson, AI, Sioux City, 
smoothed out the rough . edges, and then 
worked intensely the last two weeks, polishing 
IIp the act. Wednesday afternoon, Barb reo 
ported to student health - with the flu. Sat
urday afternoon she was released in the mid
dle of the game. The doctor's final orders: 
'no dancing tonight, not even one show.' I 'BARB' 
saw her watching the last show and stopped to talk to her. 
Then, notiCing an almost imperceptible wistful look in her eyes, 
t squeezed her arm gently and left her sitting alone in the 
darkened stands. 

" 0 ' o 

~fy last little jaunt down memory by-line, recorded here at 
the insistence of many friends wlio want me to keep gOing, is 
taken at the risk of appearing ego· centric (or is it really the 

chance of revealing it?) 

~[emories like my recent - and still pain. 
ful - sudden and rapid descent from the 
heights - literally. A frustrated gymnast 
(trampolinist, to be cxact ), 1 too, nurtured a 
secret desire to perform in the Dolphin show, 
but as a "realisl," didn't even bother to ask, 
knowing that 1 just wasn't first-team mate
rial. 

Then, two days before the first show, I 
ran into Jon Boulton, A1, Iowa City, captain
in-chief of the trapeze gang and was foolish 
enough to express a desire to "fly." Well, . 
before you eould say "antidiscstablishmentar
ianism ," , was up in the rigging, working out. 

Unfortunately, I bit my first flying -som-
ME ersault catch perfectly, instilling a sense of 

confidence 1 JJaveu't completely lost, although it has been 
jarreo. Friday night 1 threw rny Hrst "liv e" flying ",orn Isa\,lt 
catc/J - only we iust sort of shook bands - and then 1 departed 
rapidly downwards in an explDsioJJ of "Ooooons," wJ)irJing Jights 
and a sudden shocking f1atonmybaek contact with tbe water. 

Give up? Naw. First sbow Saturday night, I took an off
angle beat, hit the catcher awkwardly, and onte more took the 
rapid descent - without the handshake this time, but also 
landing not quite so flat. 

Give t1P, Naw, Second show Saturday, my last chance 
to make good . I looked down at the ~ea of t!pturned faces, 
glanced at Dick Davison, A1, New London! as he lowered into 
position - then I swung into space. On the third swing, I lei 
go, whipped into a "sommie" and opened with a grin as I saw 
Davison reach out for me. Suddenly, he turned Jlis head a , 
little to the side to protect an eye injureci the night before -
one strong hand closed decisively over my right arm, the other 
groped for the othor, bruising but not quite grasping it. 

Not fully aware of what was happening, ~ felt my legs 
whip up and my body twist sideways as Davidson's one hand 
jerked (oose - (hen the sudden awareness that I was falling free 
as my momentum tore bis ot/ler hand free. Lights, crowd, wa
ter, apparatus twirled in a mad kaleidoscope as I spun - com· 
pI tely lost - towards the water, alighting in my now tradition
al f1atonmyback style. Needless to say, my grin was gone, 

r am now once morc firm{y entrencued in Tue OaUy lawan 
office, another of childhood's fond dreams shattered. 

" o o 

Lesson for this week, Never put off until tomorrow what 
you can put off until the day after tomorrow. 

" .. .. all of liS know that Fedcral spending is J10t going to 
be turned qff like one would tllrn a faucet handle. There must 
be a gradual decline - in spending first, and then in taxes."
WEST POINT, MISS. , DAILY TIMES LEADER 

"Physicians, newly impressed with the gro\yth and energy 
potential~ of a high protein diet, are increasing the meat ration 
for patients of all ages."CIlAGRfN FALLS, 0., EXPONENT 

"YES, JAKE ... the only difference between us and the 
millionaire ... i.s that we worry over the next meal ... anq 
he worries over the last one.u -I10WARD, S. D., M1NER 
COUNTY PlO EER 

9:45 Gllberl /Ilene! 
10:00 New. 
10:15 Kltrhcn Concert 
ll:oo C<>n rvatlon In 
11 :15 Kitchen C<>ncert 
11:15 Editors Dl!5k 

Center. . 
Hawkeyeland 12:15 p .Jll . - AAUW Luncheon -

9:30' a.m. to 9:30 p.m. - Mid
western College Art Conference - -. 

12:00 Rhythm Ratn\>les 
12:30 N w& ' 
12: '5 Over the B.c~ Fence 

I :00 Mostly MUllc • 
_1:55 New! 
2:~lJ Living TOlether 
2:15 Let'. Turn a Pale 
2:30 Mostly MUSiC 
3:55 New! 
4:00 Children'. Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 NeW1l 
5:45 Sportotlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
~ Challen,e 
'lI!oo Concert I1d 
9:00 J'l'rIO • 
9:45 Hew. .n. Sporu 

10 :00 BlQN Q.,F 

• y 

University Club Rooms, -Iowa Me· 
morial Union. ' 

8 ' p.m. - University Play -
"Wailing for Godot" - University 
Theatrc. 

Sunday, October 27 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film - Lecture - Julian Gromer 
- "Atlantic Coast Wonderland" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Menday, October 21 
8 p.m. - Humanitills Soeiety -

Senate Chamber, Old papitol. 
Tuesday, October 2t 

8 p.m., - Formal Opening of a 

Art Buildin~. . 
8 p.m. - University Play

"Waiting for Godot" - University 
Tbeatre. 

Saturday, N.vember 2 
8 a.m. to 12 noon - Region Four 

Conference of the Phi Eta Sigma 
Scholastic Society - House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

9 a.m. to 12 noon - Midwestern 
College Art Conference - Art 
BuiWing. I 

8 'p.m. - University Play -
"Waiting for Godot" - University 
Theatre, 
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Dall1 ioWAn Ca.l.en liT Tom •• 1111 
"Are you Ihu,,, dish. lIon'" y'''' .hJrJn.,,?" 
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Fo~mer-. Hillcr1esters Form Back Clapping Club, 
II ~ ~ I. • ," j , 

~ave Happi est Home~oming Meet Since 1946 
By MARILYN LYON 

Dally Iowa'" Slo" Wrll ... 

The charred ashes of a monu 
ment and a lot of chicken wire are 
about all that is lert to tell of surs 
1957 Homecoming. . 

There Is no visible evidence left 
of the thousands who migrated to 
Iowa City Friday and Saturday' to 
back the Hawkeyes. 

Of these thousands, many were 
alumni returning to renew old 
friendships, enjoy a weekend away 
from the usual routine and to sup
port SUI. 

There was one group of alumni 
on campus Saturday who have 
been returning Cor each Homecom· 
ing since 1946. They call them· 
selves the Pioneer Hillcresters. 
They are aU men who resided in 
Hillcrest dormitory in 1938, the 
year the first Hillcrest unit was 
opened. 

Moines said the business meeting I One year, back-slapping at the 
concerned only the necessary plan- game was rather limited by the 
ning for the next year. SUI ticket office, Seaton recalled. 

"We're strictly a back·slapping He said the group was issued 80 
organization," he said. The only tickets all in a sinele row in the 
purpose oC the group, he explained, bleachers. 
is to keep in contact with old BC- The first year of the reunion the 
quaintances. I group had tickets on the 4O·yard 

li ne, members recalled. They have 
been moving proercssi\'ely toward 
the nd zone, however. 

"We hope eventually to return to 
where we started," said bick Adel
man, an ex-Hillcrester from Kirk
wood, 10. 

The idea Cor getting the origin~ 
Hillcrest men together is atll· 
buted to Kenneth L. Moon of Cedar 
Rapid. He contacted the soda 
~hoo crew and from there the plans 
grew. 

'1'be fir, t year everyone who had 
, lived in the dormitory in '38 was 

invited. Since then. many have 
found it '1mpo sible to join the 
group each Homecoming. They 
may, however, keep in touch by 
writing to the group presid nt . 
The e letlers are th n read at the 

dinner gathering. 
There are approximately 35 to 40 

men with their wives and a few 
friends who return regularly. The 
organization president will begin 
thi week trying to make arrange
ments for nexl year's gome reser· 
valions. 
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Announce Engagement 
Announcement is made of the 

engagement of Helen Carlene Him· 
rod. daughter oC Mrs. Charles Him
rod oC Iowa City, and the late Mr. 
Himrod, to Jnck;son Dean Ver 
Steeg, son of Mr. and 1rs. Wilbur 
Ver. Steeg of Orange City. 

Miss Himrod i a enior in the 
College of Nursing at S I. She is 
a[[iJiated wilh Alpha Della Pi so
cial sorority and Sigma Theta Tau, 
honorary nursing society. 

Mr. Ver Steeg is a sophomore 
in the College o[ Medicine at SUI. 
He is a member of the Phi Beta Pi 
medical fraternity . 

A summer wedding is being 
planned. 

AWS Dinner 
With I ra·qis 

The Associated Women Students 
(AWS) Foreign Student Dinner 
eommilt<'e and the Iraqi national 
group will spon or a dinner Satur
day at 6:30 p.m. in the Internation
al Center. 

Ticket at $i per per on may be 

Miss Helen Himrod 
lIappy Bride 

tl.ODERN DANCE CLUB 

Delicious fre.h fried SPRING CHICKEN dinner 
w.... . ...1Id and pot ..... Fer the flneat foed come to 

S MIT H'S Restaurant 
1. South Dubuque 

"Our Own Deep Well Water" 

----

LOOK! ' GET SOME 
TODAYI 

1 King Size Hamburger. 
1 Thick Malt or Shake 

12 S. Dubuque St. 

49c 

The first meeting in '46. origin· 
ated from a nucleus of coffee shop 
workers in the dorm, turned out to 
j)e rather a traveling affair, said 
one of the Pioneer .Hillcresters, 
John Seaton, Seaton, III. .------------, obtained Crom Mrs. William Bean 

Orchcsi, Modern Dance Club 
Cor S.U.1. m('n and women. will i 
have its regular meeting today at 
7:30 in tile Mirror Room of the I 
Women's Gymnasium .. _--_~~!!!!!~!!'!"'~!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!'!"'!!!!'!!!!1'!'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'~!!'!"'!!!!!!'!!!!'!!~!!'!"'~"'!!'.:'~~!!'!'!'~ 

No one seemed quite sure where 
the men were all to meet, he said. 
They finally ended up in the rain 
at City Park. 

The group met last Saturday at 
the football game. They had, as 
they do each year, a block of 80 
seats reserved. After watching the Dallr Iowan nola by n Ob 

Hawks defeat the Badgers, the men Th f' Th S ··f 
WiUl their wives and some Criends . a s e P'" 
had dinner together at the May· 
flower. ENTHUSIASTIC IOWA ROOTERS ch •• reel the H.wk.yes on S.tur· 

Each year the men conduct a day to a 21·7 victory ov.r the B.dg.rs of Wisconsin. A sellout crowd 
brief business meeting at their din- ! of 58,147, the I.rgest .v.r to wltnes •• n .thl.tlc .v.nt In the ,t.t., 
ner reunion. However, another HiII- got pl.nty of Ix.reise in jumping up .nd down .. the b.1I changed 
crester, Frank Gillotti of West Des ' hands sever. I tim .. during the course of the g.m •. 

--------------------------------------~---

Badge Sale Goes Over Goal 
Prof. Ellis H. Newsome, chair

man of the Homecoming Badge 
sale committee, Monday termed 
the sale of badges by YWCA mem
bers a success. 

Newsome estimated the number 
of badges sold at over 17,000, about 
1,000 more than the number sold In 
11156. 

At the beginning of the sale Oct. 
15 the committee set the minimum 
number of badges necessary to fi· 
nance Homecoming activities at 
17,000. Revenue from the sale of 
the badges is the sole source of 
money which is used to finance 
Homecoming events. 

Newsome called the sale of 
badges in downtown Iowa City Fri· 
day and Saturday "a marvelous 
job." At least 20 YWCA members 
were hawking badges in the busi· 
ness district at aU times Friday 
and Saturday until game time. 

Six badge salesmen went to Des 
Moines early Saturday morning 
and sold emblems on two of the 

three special [rains bringing foot· 1 special train bringing fans fror.1 
ball fans to the gaine. Davenport at the Iowa City station 

Each group sold its supply of 250 and hawked badges. 
bodges and reported it could have Newsome said the committee will 
sold an additional 200 if they had issue a Cormal statement later in 
been available. thP. week when all badge salesmen 

Badge salesmen also met the have been contacted. 

IFC,' Dorms To C::onsult 
Members o[ the Inter Fraternity 

Council fIFC) executive council 
will be the guests of the presidents 
of the three men's dormitories to· 
night at a dinner at Quadrangle 
dormitory. 

"The dinner meeting is designed 
to increase understanding between 
dormitories and fraternities," said 
Edwin D. Heusinkveld, residence 
halls adviser, "and to promote 
good will between the fraternities 
and dormitories." 

There are no special points slat
ed for discussion, Mr. Heusinkve1d 
said. He said that the Office oC 

Student Affairs did not arrange Cor 
the mlleting but thot it resulted 
from the ideas of the men of !FC 
and the dormitory presidents. 

Those who will attend tonight's 
meeting are: Charles Shank, E3, 
Cedar Rapids, president of Quad
rangle; Kay Kramer, A4, Remsen, 
president of Hillcrest; and Charles 
Boehm, A4, Overland, Mo., presi
dent oC South Quadrangle. 

Dave Dutton, A4 , Ames, presi. 
dent of LFC; William Kirtley, C4, 
Des Moines, secretary·treasurer of 
IFC; and a member-at·large Crom 
the (FC executive council. 

Greeks Elect Pledge Class Officers 

S1J!Jiemd 
WALLACE MANER, Coreign stu· 

dent advi er, will meet with the 
National A sociation of Foreign 
Student Advisers in ,chicago Sat· 
urday, Sunday and Monday. 

Th association will plan for the 
national conference at the Univer
~ity of Michigan in April. 

THE JOHNSON COUNTY chap· 
ler of the American Red Cross is 
recruiting members for Gray Lady 
service. Volunteers are n eded at 
SUI Hospitals and the VA Hospilal. 
lnterested per ons should caJl the 
Red Cross office, 6933, or Mrs. 
W. R. Stocker, 3544. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS - The 
Iowa Mountaineers are sponsoring 
a hayride and "Apple stomp" Oct. 
26. The cost is $.75 per person. 
PI ase register at Lind's Camera 
Store by Wedne day. 

THE TRIANGLE CLUB , Univer· 
sity men's Caculty club, will hold 
an open hou from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday in the club room at the 
Union. 

Club members and new fl1c\llty 
members and lheir wives are in· 
vited. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - The Uni
verSity Club will hold a dessert
partner bridge party Thursday at 
1:30 p.m. in the University Club 
rooms or th Union. Re rvaUons 
should b made by Wednesday 
noon with Mrs. William Knoke, 
6388, or Mrs. Lawrence Wade, 7884. 

THE HAWKEYE TWIN CLUB of 
Iowa, Inc., will hold its second 
birthday party at 6:30 p.m. Satur
lIay at Bill Zuber's Restaurant in 
Amana. 

Twins planning to attend hou1d 
Plcdge class omcers for the £01-

lowing fraternities have been 
chosen. They are : 

SIGMA CHI - Charles McMani- SIGMA NU - Roy Vaessen, A2, notify Dan Brenneman, 8·3452, for 

PHI DELTA THETA - David 
O'Brian, A1, Clinton, president ; 
Terry Yeager, AL, Spirit Lake, 
vice· president ; Dan Lotts, A2, Ot· 
tawa, Ill ., social chairman; Harry 
Patru, A1, Webster City, treasurer. 

PHI EPSILON PI - Fred Slass
man, AI, Iowa City, president: 
Jerry Rosen, A1, Omaha, Ncb., 
vice-president; Larry Krause, A I , 
Waukegan, III ., treasurer; Howard 
Geilman, Al, Rock Island, Ill., 
secretary. 

PHI KAPPA - Wayne Edsall, 
A3, Marshalltown, president ; Mike 
Mullen, A3, Marshalltown, vice· 
president ; Wayne Edsall , A3, Mar· 
shalLtown, social chairman ; Rich· 
ard Goche, Al, Bancroft, chaplain; 
Kenny Fry. AI, Lamont, secretary. 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA - Charles 
Schwenke, P2, Hendrick, president; 
Charles Day, A2, Des Moines, vice
president ; John Susich, E1 , Fort 
Madison, seeretary·treasur~r·; Jo· 
seph Kaipo, AL, Honokaa, Hawaii, 
social chairman. I 

PI KAPPA ALPHA - Robert 
Collins, A3, Marshalltown, presi
dent ; Harlan Lynn, A2, Clinton, 
vice· president ; CIiCf Larson, AI, I 
Conrad, secretary; Ted Shelly, Ai, I 

Manchester, treasurer; Roger Op- I 
penheimer, A1, Cedar Rapids, 
social chairman; Richard Zillman, I 
A2, Fairfield, historian. \ 
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gal, Ai, Glenwood, president; Ed DePere, Wis., president ~ Robert reservations or if they need trans· 
Hansell, C3, Leon, vice·president; Hawk, AI, Cedar Rapids, vice- porlation. 
Curt Winger, C2, Cedar Rapids, president; Richard McDonald, AI, . 
treasurer ; John Sanftener, AS , Marshalltown, secretaT:; ; John 8ASIC. JUDAISM - 'Rabb\ Ben· 
Swea City, secretary; Richard Es- Glesne, E1, Elkader, treasurer; Zion Gold will conduct a lecture 
tes, AI, Glenwood. ,social chair· -Bruce ~indgren , Al, Park Ridge, on the "Nature oC Judaism" at 7 
man; Frank DaVIS, A3, Des Ill., SOCial chairman. p.m. Wednesday in Hillel House. 
Moines, song chairman. 

THETA XI - Tom DiNardo, A2, 
Jersey City, N.J., president ; Rbys 
Price, A2, Oskaloosa, vice·presi· 
dent ; Pat Casey, A3, Oskaloosa, 
treasurer ; Neil Rizk, Al, Des 
Moines, sociaJ chairman. 

DELTA TAU DELTA - Gary 
Wilson, C3, North English, presi • . 
dent ; Robert Rowen, AI, Clinton, 
vice-president; Ronald Thompson, 
AI, Hawarden, secretary-treasur· 
er; Lee Harker, Ai, Denison, 
social chairman. 

Srd Annaal 

MIDWEST STUDENTS 
TO EUROPE 

Summer - l&iIII 
I'! CO\ln"lo. 

INcludlnr Spain It Scandinavia 

willi 
Dr. E. L . CULlleroe 

Purdue Dopl. Uist. Gov. 1'10110. 
For FREE IDformollo" It IUD.ror,. 
.rlle: 

Dr. E. r.. Clltll eroe 
e/_ IrvIDe·, Travel Service 
808 81ate St. 
W. Lalayelle. IndloD& 

. 
OUR TWO WAY 

DRESS 
KABRO of HOUlton designs 
a magic tFick that really 
works in fashionl This 
charming cavalry twill 

Portraits of distinction 

sheath dreas has a snap-in 
orion turtle neck dickey ) 
that snap. out for a scoop 
neck·dre .. -up IC?Ok. t 

Janet Newcomer 

,. ,. pictures for every occasion 
.~ • pictures for persona] gif!!I Wiilard~s 

~ 120'h E. ~alhln~to~ phone 3961 Of low, City , 

" 

at the OfFice of Student Arfairs in 
University Hall. Only students may 
purchase tickets unlil Friday, when 
they will go on sale to the faculty 
and general public. 

The dinner will be the first of 
five AWS dinners this year. 

Hands~===-=; 
The Iraqi dinner menu will be 

dolma - cabbage leaves. onions 
stufCed with ground beef and spic
es; kibbee. consisting of baked 
ground beef and wheat; potato 
cakes; tabbula salad ; Iraqi pastry 
for dessert. 

JEWELRY STORE 
Establ !shed 165t .-

The program after the dinner 
will include lraqi music and a de· 
monstration o[ the preparation of 
the food served. 

Prelude to 
CRUISES IN CARIBBEAN 

Miss Pearl Zemlicka oC Iowa City 
is taking a 2·wcek cruise of the 
Caribbean aboard the S.S. Pega
as. She sailed Oct. 17 Jrom Port 
Newark, N.J. Ports of call on the 
voyage include San Juan, Maya. 
guez, Ponce and Sugar Port in 
Puerto Rico, and St. Croix. 

Happiness 

Miss Zemlicka is chairman cf the 
General Nursing Program in lhe 
College of Nursing ot SUI. 

Her heart will hurst into song when 

~hc views the e shining s)'I\lools 

that appropriately mean forever 

Edward S. Rose •• y.-
choose from our selection of 

h autif-u llv-cut fine diamonds set in 
Sin~ it is my privilege to own 
Drug Shop - a professional phar
macy, It is my duty to supervise its 
activities and take part in the dis
pensing of Drugs and Medicines 
and the filling o( PRESCRIP1lONS 
you get a very special and profes
sional service. Make our pharmacy 
your Headquarters-

• mountings of inspired artistry. 

DRUG SHOP 
Hands Jewelry Store 

~t one hundred nine east washington street 
lot s. Dubuqu. St. 

ANY SALT worth his salt will gripe when 

told to paint a dull hull, varnish a vast 
mast, or swab a dank plank. How to make 
him break out in smiles? Just break out 
the Luckies! He'll be a Beamin' Seaman 
in no time-and no wonder! A Lucky'S a 

' light smoke-it's one cigarette that's 

packed. end to end with superbly light, 

golden rich, wonderfuTIy good-tasting to

baoco. And Luckies' fine tobacco's 
toasted. to taste even better! Now hear 
this: Want to go light? Just go Lucky! 

, 

We'U pay $25 {or every Stickler we print-and 
for hundreds more that never ,et ..-I! So iIUIrt 
Stickling- they're 110 easy you can think of doze .. 

jnsecondsl Sticklers areeimp\e riddle. 
wi th Lwo·wordrhyminll anawers. Both 
words must ha va the same number of 
Byllahlca. (Don't do drawinp.) Send 
'em all with your name, addrelB. 
colle,eand C\1l88to Hs.ppy-Joe·Lucky, 
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y . 

CMULU '",R'. Co.Ik HoaN 
M"IOUR' lCl400L or MINIS 

WIIAT IS A """.oW SIOITI ~, 

C,nOL IU S.'. , 

U QJ C.\L 
Civil Driue/ 

WHAT IS A LAwn.·s IR1EFCASEI 

JACK HutSON , 

u or TOlIOO 
WPit Kit 

WH"T 15 AN UNO IUD CASH .iGISTEU 

CLAUD' IICHELf 

N. Y. U 

WHAT IS A SNOWIAll "GHT! 
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By 
AI.n Hoslein. 

Serve Upset Notices 
Purdue and Illinois Saturday 

ga" . Jbe Hawkeyes a large hlot 
of \I.·liat can happen to a top 

ked team houLd, they get a 
overconfident, or look a litUe 

a ad toward future opponents. 
artainly, Itoth Purdue .nd 

inois slipp.d up on top r.nked 
khiglln Stat. lind Minn.sot. 

i Saturday action. What hap. 
pened to ttl. Spartans, who r.nk· 
.d Ne>. 1 in the nation, and the 
Gpph.rs, ranked fourth, is .ny. 
on.', gu.ss. 

Michigan State probably su(Cered 
a let.<fown after der ating Michi· 
gan last week in what was con
sidrrcd the Spartans toughest 
game. As far as Minnesota is con· 
cerned. their eight gam confer· 
ence schedule seemed to have got· 
ten the best of them earlier tban 
had been figured. 

Regardless of what happened to 
the Spartans and Gophers, it was 
fortunate for Iowa that they bolh 
were caught looking the wrong way 
and not tbe Hawkeyes. The e two 
upsets should k('cp UU~ Hawkeyes 
from lelting lhc some thing happen 
to them. 

* * * LOOKING 4T THE RECORD of 
Iowa's opponcnt Saturday, North· 
western. one could easily thlnk that 
th'b lIawkeyes are in for an easy 
afternoon. Thls certainly is net 
II case, in ract, it could be Iowa's 
toughest game to d.llte. 

Grantcd, the Wildcats have yet 
to win a game in four starts. How· 
cwr, Purdue ha~n·t won either, 
until last Saturday at East Lans· 
ing. Also. it's Northweslern's 
Homecoming, which always makes 
it a little tougher for the visiting 
team. Ask Minne ota' it was n· 
linois' Homecoming last Saturday. 

Although th. Wildcats hav. 
been beaten by wide margins In 
their four /OSS85, ~n'y onc;. 'hal 
the score really indicat.d th. 
difference in the two teams on the 
Soturday they played. That gam. 
was Minnesota's 41-6 trouncing 
of the Wildcats. 
In the other three losses. the 

score would have been a lot closer 
and' possibly in Northweslern's 
favor on at least one occasion had 
it not been Cor the Wildcats' own 
mistakes. 

Against bQth Stanford and Ore· 
gon .:itate, Nortbwestern was 
plagued by two much aggressive· 
ness as they were penalized 145 
yards and 115 respectively. In 
each game, a penalty seemed to 
stop the Wildcats just as they were 
about to really get rolling. 

Th. Wildc.ta s .. med to rid 
th.mselves of the p.n.lty fever 
the last two week. ol'lly to have 
fumbles hurt them. Ag.lnst 
Michigan Saturday, Northwe.t.rn 
held the favored Wolverine. to a 
14·14 tie through thl first thrN 
quarters, only to lose fwr of 
five fumblu to' Michigan. 
Northwestern will undoubtedly 

gel things going right Cor them 
sooner or later: The Hawkeyes had 
beltcr hope it's later or they're 
going to be in a tough battle this 
Saturday. 

* * * SATURDAY'S G4ME, although 
quile dramatic and exciting, did 
not show the kind of Cootball Iowa's 
capable of playing. The Hawkeyes 
could easily have had two more 
touchdowns had it not been Cor 
an untimely fumble (aren't they 
aJll and a penalty. 

However, there we... Nver.1 
bright spots from the H.wkeye 
standpoint. Number one, they 

.-!teat a good Big Ten t •• m. The 
Badgers are going to caUN .. me· 
c.ne a lot of trouble before the 
... son's over. IWe're hoping It'l 
this Saturday when tha B •• ,. 
.ntertaln Ohio Stat •. ) 
Secondly, the Hawkeyes sbowed 

their ability wren the pressure 
was on. Tied right after the second 
hair opened. the Hawkeyes stormed 
back in only six plays to regain 
the Icad. 

The defense was also equal to 
the task. On (ive different occa· 
SIODS. the heavy scoring Badgers, 
who picked up 18 touchdowns in 
their first three games. invaded 
the Iowa SO-yard line. Each time, 
the Hawkeyes rose up to stop 
them, twice on ,!owns. twice on 
pass interceptions and once on a 
fumble. 

The Hawkeyes seem to thrive on 
tough going, but I'm sure they'd 
rather have · it a little easier once 
in a wttUe. 

Hive (J WORLD.DI FIJNI 
'/tW11 witll .,TA I 

UnIM'i • .,ob'. Low COlI 

ropt 
.,. ..:::.. ... $SII 

()'iiht '~ 

Flora: Iowa 
Grid Frosh 
Down 50% 

CHICAGO I.fI - The suspension 
of head football coach Phil Dickens 
by the Big Ten has hurt morale 
in Indiana football this season. 
Hoosier Athletic Director Frank 
Allen said Monday. 

Dickens, former Wyoming coach 
hired on a rive-year contract by 
Indiana this season, drew a con· 
ference suspension for recruiting 
in fracUons and the team this fall . 
is in charge of one of his assist· 
ants, Bob Hicks. 

CtmrMltfin. on the n.w Big 
T.n .Id ,tan, Bob Flor., low. 
"sist.nt coach, said th.t the 
new pI.~ "ha, hurt us" to the ex· 
.... t that "our freshman te.m Is 
down .bout 51 per cent In pros
pectI." 

Allen told the Chicago American 
Quarterback Club: 

"Naturally, when .. head coach is, 
taken out oC the picture, it takes a 
lot of pep out oC the assistan~ 
coaches and players," 

Light Dril/ 
Fo~ Hawks, 
Karras O.K. 

Iowa's first two teams engaged 
in a light workout Monday but 
the reserves, running Northwest· 
ern's plays, held an intrasquad 

, scrLmmage. 
I Coach Forest. ; EVuhevski WBrn· 

ed hls prayers u.ey will have to 
put lorth their beat etlort. next Sat· 
urday bQ(:juse Nbrthwestern has 
"unusual speed and mighty desire 
after four losses ." 

D"'ly Iowan Pboto b y Brad Balbey 

'Gib Canlt Go 

Ali-America tackle Alex Karras, 
. who suffered a sprained ankle 
against Wisconsin, nursed the in
jury Monday but was expected to 
be ready for the Wildcats. Other' 
wise, the Hawkeyes are in pretty 
good shape physically for Satur
day's battle. 

'1 The Iowa squad will work out at 
home Friday before boarding two 
planes for the flight to Chicago. 
The leam will be quartered at the 
Sovereign Hotel on Chicago's 
north side. 

Saturday's game will slart at 
1:30 p.m. (CDT)' 

10 
IIll 

Allen gave a frank appraisal ot 
Hoosier football. The team has 
lost four straight to opponents who 
have roUed up 183 points and held 
Indiana to 7. , 

A H4ND IN THE FACE doesn't help maHen for low •• nd Jim Glb· ---------.:.----'--~---~--------------...::....__.:. ____ ...:; 12 

bon ... h. tries to ev •• Wisconsin backs Bob Zeman (34) .nd Sid BRtEMERS ~''"''"'"'''Vt~~ 
"As Car as the players are elm· 

cerned," he continued, "[ think 
they have taken lhese defeats with 
embarrassment. This is good. For 
if they had no feeling of some kind, 
there would be nothing but hope· 
le~ness. 

William, (22) ' " the H.wktyes downed the Badgers 21·7 Saturd.y. ~" .~ ~""~~\'d 
Gibbon, w.s on the rlc.lvlng end of one of Randy Duncan', passes. 
Glbbonl caught th .... passel for 36 yards Saturday .. th. Hawlc.ye. 0.. 

~:::::·:;:t·!;=~i,~~ii~!·~:~:~!.~'!'!! = ~ , ~ . . .: fi~ 
liTher. naver had been .ny 

alumni ol'1l,"l"tlon .t Indi.n. -
not nice .t other Big T.n "hoof, 
- .nd the .... ult was that w. 
w*- lOllng out In recruiting. But 
now we have .tarted • varsIty 
organll.tlon, • boo,te,..' club of 
.Iumnl. And: we brought In g. 

·coachel. Perh.PI they we... • 
little energetic - wanted to c't 
thing. too 'ast." 

~ ~ Hawkeye S~e~p !ri ~~.";. IVY SPORT COATS FOR YOUR BEST APPEARANCE ; : 

~1~~~~ 'h~,~~.~!~rr,~I~~ ~~ ~!i~~~;~Jf,lf~~ ~ 
Allen said Indiana always had 

been in favor of a balanced alhlet
ic program, pointing out that the 
Hoosiers won the Big Ten track, 
and cross-country titles last season, 
were co-champlons In baskelball 
and finished high in swLmming and 
tennis. 

team a 15-47 victory' over Wisconsin, in the opening dual meet for the ~~ tremenqous selection in all sIzes and at ~ 
Hawkeyes Saturday morning. .j ~ whatever price you wish to pay. ~ 

Charles (Deacon) ~ones. Olympianll and former National Collegiate ~ $2995 to $4500 ~ 
cross country champion, was the Jl)dividual winner with a time of ~ ~ 

2q:57.2 for the four mile course. ~'I 

I Y d . .Jones (jnished about 27 seconds ~ ~J{ owa ar age ahead of Bruce Trimble, Iowa ~ ~l; 
• s'Whomore. Anotber sophomore, I~ ~ Q 

T I G Eric Clarke. ~as third, while Ricb I~ ~ I 
ota oes Hl!rmeier finished rourth. SQpho- ~ 

,nere Ralph Lyle (inished fifth to , ~ ~e Indiana recently was placed on 
probation by the NCAA. Allen 
commented: 

"I've been asked if I thought this 
was too severe in the light of the 
Big Ten action. The NCAA had to 
do it under UJe rules, and personal· 
ly I think they were very kind 'to 

Over J Mile 
complete the sweep of the top five ~ ! ~·J .. I 

IJSlewart Tulledge was the first ~'J 
spots for lhe Hawkeyes. ~ ~ 

Statistics released Monday show 
that the Iowa Hawkeycs have 
gained over a mile in tushing and 
passing as the Hawkeyes remain 

Wisconsin man to finish. He beat ' ~I 
Iowa's Dave Drew for sixth place ~ M' . 

us." 
~ uhbeaten in their Cirst four games. 

while Quentin Wilkes of Iowa plac- ~ . ~ I 

ji.~X~t,~,~,W.ilI~I::':·~: K~ "'"~~ BREMERSi 
Hea Ith Officer Says 
No School Official 
Should Give Pills 

The Hawkeyes have picked up 
1,113 yards rushing and 709 yards 
passing for a total of 1,822 total 
yards against four opponents. In 
contrast, the Hawkeyes have only 
allowed opposing teams 836 yards. 

cago Track Club at Chicago. j·jii;;;iiiiiiiiii~~i;iiiiii~~~~;';;;:~;;;;;;~===~::::~===~~~~=~~~=~~:;; ~~~~~ __ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii;;i;;iiiiii~ . 
HOAD LEADS ROSJEW4LL • 

with passing accounting for 602 
yards. 

OMA~A I.fI - Dr. Edwin ~ . Ly· In scoring, Iowa has tallied 158 
man, clty-county he~lt.h ~ector points against 41 for its IIPponents. 
declared n~ school of(j~lal . should Individually, the Hawkeyes havc 
give any kmd of medication to a eight men who have scored be
student without the permission of tween 12 and 18 points. Geno. Sessi, 
a physician." BUl Happel, Ray ' Jauch, Mike 

Dt. Lyman's comment was made Hagler and Bill Gravel have each 
after the Omaha World·Herald reo scored 18 points whUe Bob Pres-
ported it had learned that Central colt has scored 15 points and Jim 
High School football players were Gibbons and Don Horn each pick-
give.n at least two types of piUs to ing up 12. ' 
take before last Friday's game Halfback Mike Hagler leads thf' 
wt,th Benson High. individual ground gainers with 201 

Frank Knapple, director of ath· yards for a 7.2 average. Bill Hap
leUcs at Central said Central play· pel and Kevin Furlong follow Hag· 
ers had been given some "dextrose ler. _ 
tablets for quick energy. It wasn't Quarterback Randy Duncan has 
on the advise of any physician - completed 30 of 47 passes for 5.59 
~hnically, I suppose it was yards, including five touchdowns, 
Wl;.0ng. But they (dextrose tablets) while captain Jim Gibbons is the 
are harmless." leading pass receiver with 14 reo 

!Cnapple sald several Central ceptions for 281 yards and two 

BULAWAYO, Southern Rhodesia 
(II - Australian ace Lew Hoad, 
twice Wimbledon champion, scored 
his sixth victory in 10 matches 
against Australian Ken Rosewall. 
6-3. 7-5, in an exhibition given by 
Jack Kramer's professional tennis 
troupe Monday. In another singles 
match, Pancho Segura beat Kram
er 7·5, 6·4. Hoad and Rosewall beat 
Kramer and Segura 6·3, 7·5 in 
doubles. 

'The Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive I, 

wardrobe . 

• . 105 E. College 

pl'yers were given tablets contaln- It(O~U~C~hd~o~wn~S~. ========~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in, aspirin "to ward of( colds." ;. 

Dr. Lyman said the pills were 
"~edicaJIy and psychologically 
wrong. There's nothing medically 
harmful in dextrose pills," he said . 

"But there's no need for anyone 
to take dextrose in tablets if he 
eab a lood balanced meal." 

He also said aspirin would not 
protect a person from a cold or fiu . 
It would merely mask the symp
toms - cover the warninl signs. 

LAUNDRY AND ,DR CLEANING 
LOCATED ~CROSS 

from Pearson's ~rug 
, . 

315 E. Marl< t 
Central buried Benson by a score 0 7 • 

of 42.7 Friday. pen a.m. to p.m. 
"We probably won't be giving Monday thru Saturday 

any more pills," KnapPileijSBijiidi' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~iiiiiiii~~;;::;;::===:;::~===========1 
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Twio Service 
Laundry 

and 
Dry Cleaning 
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I 
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Yes, only one medium completely , 

Covers the University Market .• .• 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 

• I 

When you want to sell merchandise, you have 

to t~1I your prospective customers abou,t it. And 

when your prospective customers are University 

students, the one sure way to tell All of them 

'I-....... __ -i~bout it is to advertise in their own newspaper, 

The Daily.lowan. If you want the extra business 

the student market can give you, Call 4191 and 

take advantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

oHers you. 
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Spartans Drop 
To 8th Place, 
Gophers-14th 

II, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Jowa .va~ted into third place in 
the I\.tion Monda), after the Hawk· 
eyes SYl'viV~ a Saturday of upsets 
to btl" W~onsin, 21·7,' to remain 
as the only unbeaoo\l Big Ten team 
this ~son . The Hawkeyes are tied 
with Ohio State with 2-0 records 
ror t~ Big Ten lead. 

(I.;.J,. wal placed in second 
p1.c. In the I,N,S, !'Oil rel .... el 
Sunday,) 
Lait I week's lea(jer, Michigan 

State dropped all the way to eighth 
wlJile Oklahoma's perennial Big 
Eiiht champions moved back into 
the top spot in the nation. 

Michigan Stale was one o( (our 
teams knocked out of a high rank
ing in The Associated Press weekly 
poll of sprots writers and broad
casters after last Saturday 's seri'!s 
of upSets. Minnesota droppcd from 
fourth place to 14th while Oregon 
State and Arkansas, ranked sev
c~ and loth a week ago, dropped 
clhar out of sight. 

Oklahoma, winning its 44th con· 
sac:utive game at the expense of 
~Iess Kansas, 47-0, returned to 
the top position it had held all sea
SOlI and most o( last year, by a 
lapdslide. vote. The Sooners drew 
to~ la. ce on the ballots of 89 of the 
1 experts who voted and polled 
1, points on the basis of 10 for 
e h first, nine for second, etc. 

~ T.xas A .nd Ito, moving up 
fNm third to second, received 
"IYlf!v. first pI.ee votes but col· 
Itct.d 1,108 points on • strong 
showing for .. cond anel third. 
The Aggles h.d to work hard to 
Iter undefe.ted, be.ti", Texas 
qlnistian, 7-4. 
\Behind Jowa came Duke in 

f.rth, after a 34·7 victory over 
Wifb Forest, Auburn , Mississippi, 
Nptre Dame, Michigan Stale, Army 
aDd Louisiana State to eumplete 
ttie tap ten. • 

'The {rocess was much the same 
aftha of a year ago, when Michi
I~ State displaced Oklahoma 
frl6m the lead in the AP poll for 
ate week. The angered Sooners 
rcllled up a convincing score while 
~hlgan State was upset - this 
tilTle by Purdue, 20-13. Oddly it 
was Illinois, last year's winner 
over Michigan State, which kno , ., 
~inll8Ota out of the top teD tilt:; 
lime, winning its homecoming 

~
~;~3' State, tumbled by 

CLA 26-7, received only 19 
. nts in this week'i balloting 
net Ark.nsas, 11-0 loser to Tex· 
I, received 16. 
Iowa, Duke, Auburn and Missis
pi, all undefeated , each received 

n or more of the first place votes. 
tre Dame, which had an open 
te on its schedule, drew four_ 

THE TOP TEN 
1. Oklahoma 
2. Texas A&M 
l.IOWA 
4_ Duke 
5. Auburn 
6. Mississippi 
7. Notre Dame 
8. Michigan State 
9. Army 

10. Louisiana State 

minate 11 Horses for 
orld's Richest Race 

CAMDEN, N. J. LfI - Douglas 
ewitt's Terra Firma and Fox
tcher Farm's Rose Trellis Mon-

4ay were made supplemental nom· 
ees for the world's richest race 
Garden State Park Saturday at I 

cost of $10,000 each. 
Still another $10,000 is expected 
ay to enter Jewel's Reward in 
big Garden State Stakes_ With ' 
three supplementary entries 11 

ve been nominated to start. If 
11 go the race would gross $263,lW 
ith first money amounting to 

149,734, $52,630 for second, and 
,472 for third. 

This will be the fifth running o( 
Garden State, a mile and one

xteenth contest for two·year-olds. 

Racer· Racks Rail 

Thom,os, Werfz Lead M.ojors I 
. '/n"Sacrifice Fly Production 

NEW YORK LfI - Frank Thomas or Pittsburgh and Vic Wertz oC 
Cleveland produced the most sacrUice flies among major league bats- I 
men In the 1957 basebaU season. 

Statistics compiled by The Associated Press disclosed Monday that I 
Thomas hit 12 sacrUice Clies to top 
the National League_ Wertz was \ PI KO k 
high In the American League Witll ace to IC I 
11. CLEMSON COACH RECKONS 

Thorqas' batting average bene· THE ALUMNI KNOWS , 

I fited six points from the regulation CLEMSON, S_ C_ LfI - Atlantic 
. which does not charge an official Coast Conference sportswriters, l 

touring the practice camps of the 
time at bat for a run-scoring fly. conference football learns, visited 
The Pirates' slugger would have Clemson college. I 
batted .284 Instead of .290 if the Charlotte Obsef\ er Sports Editor 

sacrIfice fly rule was not in effect. 
The regulation had been erased 

I Crom the rule qooks in 1939 but 
lAP " ' I"lIbeto) was revived in 1954. As a re lilt, 

players averages have profited 
from the rule for the past four sea· 

Wilt Garrison, among the group, 
reported that Coach Frank How· I 
ard explained to the ,reporters who 
would pass, block, tackle, carry 
the ball, etc. 

"Who's going to kick?" a sports
writer asked. 

• soQs. 
RESCUERS RUSH in to right the cllr of race driv }r Johnny Thomson, of Boyertown, Pa., lifter he , . W t 1 - d bt d t th 
roared through. railing .nd fence on • corner .nd rolled over durin, the lOG·mlle U.S. Auto Club big h er z a ';~ ' ~a~. lD ~ r~ t t e 
car r.ce Sund.dy .t Sacr.mento, C.lif. Thomson was treated .t • ho,pit.1 for. prob.ble coneu .. lon, c ang~i I h ~ n 't~ns ~~ asek burnl .nd I.cer.tionl on hil .rm .nd ,houlder an d • torn ear, in the race won by Roger W.rd of L... m

f 
8thn tnh s e 27Swl d 8 thO Id m8lr 

"The alumni, [ imagine," quip. 
ped Howard . 

Angeles. a er an . un er e 0 ru e_ 
Minnie Minoso of Chicago and AI 

Japanese Girls Better Caddies-

Golf May Get New 
Style - Girl Caddies 

TOKYO fAll - The International Canada Cup matches herc this weE!k 
may provoke a new world-wide style in golf - girl euddi s. 

Professionals rrom 30 nations arc having their bags toted around 
the KasUllligaseki Country Club by petite lit tic things ranging in 

Giants Want 
Seals To G'o 
To Phoenix 

Pilarcek of Baltimore also showpd 
their proficiency in the sacrifice fly 
department with nine each. 1l the 
sacrifice Oil'S had counled as times 
at bat, Mlnoso would have hit .904 
instcad of .309 and Pilarcik .272 
rather than .278. 

The Cards' Stan Musial, the G\
SAN FRANCLSCO LfI _ The San ants' Ray Jablonski and the Ori· 

Franci co Giants, whose National oil'S' Bob Nieman had eight SF's 
Lcague baseball jump from New apiece. Musial, tbe National Lea· 
York left lhe San Francisco PaciCic gue batting champion, beneCiled 
Coast League club wllhout a home. six points <'35 l to .3451. Jablonski 
will seek 'to have the displaced eight <'289 to .281l and Nieman 
Seals slart playing in Phoenix, Cour (,276 lo .272), 

Rickey Says New 
Baseball Shifts 
Really A Blessing 

DENVER l1l'i - Branch Rickey, a 
bascball figure for more than a 
half century, said Monday realign· 
ment oC major and minor leagues 
is "0 blessing in disguise because 
it has been needed for so long." 

Rickey came to Denver as a 
member or the President's com· 
mlttee on employment in the fed
eral government, which is holding 
several meetings in the west. 

lie said he sees no necessity oC 
the Pacific Coast League's col
lupslng because of the ~at\onal 
League's franchise transfers to San 
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you do your Fan hou;;ecleaning, do you cio 
a complele job qnd include those tired, winter 
clothes? 

The usual Fail airing is nol enough (or those Summer 
garments anymore than you could clean your house by 
opening Ule doors and windows lo let the wind blowout 
lhe duSt. Also you know Crom experience it isn' t possible 
too restore tho 'e floors to their original appear8llce if 
they ha ve gone too long without wax. 

The same things arc true of your Summer clothes. 
They need a complete cleaning after a Summer'S wear, 
to make them Cresh again and maintain · thei r original 
appearance ... next Spring is too late. 

Therefore, when you do your housecleaning include 
those Summer clothes. It Will save you money in the fong 
run, and what's more, you will look better next season. 

Wh n you clean your. ~umrner things, insist on the 
very best in .drycleaning. Insist on ... 

'" 

I 
age betwe n 17 and 22 - and they 
love it. 

Emba rrassing! " They are tl'rrific," is thll unnni· 

Ariz., as a PCL member in 1958. I 
Purchase by Horace Stoneham, 0 0 

Giants president, of the Phoenix , Dodger OffiCials, Francisco and Los Angeles. I 

QUEEN WANTS TO KNOW 
WHERE THEY GET PLAYERS 

BALTIMORE fAll - M.ryland'. 
Governor McKeldin, host to 
Queen. Eliz.betfl .nd Prince Phil· 
Ip .t the M.ryltnd.North C.ro· lin. footb.1I ,.m. last S.turday, 
told a luncheon aueli.nce the 
Queen', firlt question when \ ) 
teams came on the fi.lef was: 

"Where do you "t all the .. 
playen." 

McKeldln'l reply: "Vour m.j. 
esty, thllt il • very emb.rr.ssing 
question." 

Favor Pastrano 
In London Fight 

LONDON l1l'i - Willie Pastrano, 
the clever, fleet-footed heavyweight 
contender from America, Monday 
was rated a solid 2 to 1 favorite 
to give Dick Richardson, a slug· 
ging Welsh milkman, a boxing les
son ill Harringay Arena tonight. 

A capacity crowd of 11 ,000 will 
see the unusual spectacle of an 
American with a fancy boxing style 
oppose a home lad with a wallop. 
Usually it is tile other way around 
when an invader from across the 
Atlantic fights In England. 

Richardson, a six Coot , three-inch 
2OO-pounder, depends almost entire
lyon the power in his right hand. 
The 23·year-old Welshman has 
compiled a 20-3 won-lost record, 
mostly against mediocre home· 
grown and European opposition. 
He has stopped 17 rivals. 

Pastrana, fourth Tanking heavy
weight contender, relies on a fast 
left jab, quick left and right com
binations, and dancing feet. He 
moves around with the agility of a 
welterweight. He also can take a 
pun¢h. Willie never has been stop
ped in 52 pro fights in six years. - --------- ---

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

Blue Raider 
Steak Shop 

329 S. Gilbert 
Serving meals 

from 11 a.m. 

mous sentiment. franchise in th Class C Arizona· I I 
Mexico league was announced ift Payers F y to L.A. ' 

"They carry th... big b.g, Phoenix by that club 's president, 
.round as if they were pur .. s," I Joseph Lanser, Sr. BROOKLYN LfI - Walter O'Mal
said Sam Sne.d. "They never Stoneham's office confirmed the ley, president of the Dodgers, will 
.. em to get tIred and they're al· purchase and said PCL league per· lead a group of 30 club oWcials 
w.YI fresh and ple ... ant. Why" mission will be sought at a meeting and employees from their old home 
b.ck hom. I've got big hUlky of the league Nov. 1. A three- in Brooklyn to their new home in 
guys who act like they're dying. fourths' vote of the PCL directors Los Angeles in a special coast 
They puff and pant and plop is required to accomplish the d~ bound plane leaving Wednesday 
clown on the ground every ch.nce morning. I 

they get." ALL·AROUND MAN Later In the week, manager Wall 
I Canada's Al Balding said the Quarterback Dick Winterbauer of I ter Alston , PeeWee Reese, Gil 

girls were the best caddies he's Yale played the position Cor three aodges, Roy Campanella, Gino 
ever seen. seasons' at Arlington Heights, m., Cltnoli and announcer Jerry Dog· 

"They don't try to tell you what High School. He also played ba&- j gett will arrive [Ot' a reception to 
club to use but they're great on ketball thcre and competed wi be held next Monday. I 

gauging distance," the Canadian the shotput and discus on the trd The Dodgers will ny in thei~ 
said. "Just ask them and they' ll team. . private plane. \ 

give you thc size of a shot within ~~~~§~~~§J~~~.~~~~§§§~F~~rF=i~~ fi ve yards." .7(- - = I ~ 
The girls are uniformly dresnd ~ f \ 

in blu •. jean" jackets, white / S · I P' h 
sneakors and long-billed white p,eclc . . urc cse 
caps. For the tournament, open· 
in, Thur5day and continuing 
through Sunday, they will wear 
bright red j.ckets with the name 
of the country, such 115 "U.S.A." 
on the btck, .nd the player, ,uch 
as "Jimmy Demaret," on the 
front for easy identification. 

MEN'S STORE 

A Japanese golf Official said girl 
caddies have been in usc in lois 
country for YCars. 

"U's a matter of economy," he 
said. "It 's hard to get men for 
the price we pay, which is 200 yen 
for an l8-hole round." 

Two hundred yen is about 60 
cents. In America, tournament 
caddies get a minimum of $5. The 
:::oing ratc is $10. 

October Pants Special 

II ull.dreds of pairs of fine Don't mill this speeiall 
, DI.played on our lit 

eIress slacks at OM low pr:ice. floor for your quick 
Inlpectlon. 

"The coast league might be bet· ''!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~''~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ter off now that the move has been : 
done," he said. "The league hasn" 
been healthy for several years be
cause of the impending move of the 
majors into the territory. Now it 
can reorganiZe without that wor· 

Patronize 

ry." I 

Your Daily Iowan 
Advertisers 

U PE ION TORY- Chuck leger, :Ol.E. '52, probing 
dynamic properties of new Air ' pring developed by Von 
Polhemu (1.). A nOlion311y rCl'o!"lliLC<l o\1lho;'ilY on 
8uspen~ion sy. lern. , ;\Ir_ Polhemus direcl s ' Irllclure and 
u pension I)cvclOPIlICQl Group oJ C\['8 Engineering 

' tail', helps Iluide huck in hi profe lonnl career. 

21 
dt. 

Because engineering is a pr1fession at ' GM 
-we offer you a career -~ot a job . 

ONE ~EASON engineering standards at 
General Motors are so high is that GM 

recognizes engineering as a profession. And 
the men who engineer the many different 
products made by General Motors are 
respected for the profession they practice. 

That is why, when you are invited to join 
General Motors as all engineer, you don't 
simply lake a job-you start a career. 

a 
All this is Jo'P\ rca on-and a good one. 

ll ' 

Many of thelmen who will fill the key posi. 
tions at GM in the future are the young engi. 
neers joinina GM today. This is not theory, 
it is fact. For 14 of our 33 Vice·Prelridents are 
engineers, 23 of our 42 Divi ion General Man· 
agers are en~inecrs, too. 

GWOOM TONIC 

STUDENTS = 

@ldwict 

It is a career that is rewarding both profes. 
sionally and financially-starting on your 6rst 
day of association with General Motors at any 
one of its 35 division, and 126 plants in 70 
citie.s and 19 states. 

Today we are looking for young engi neers
such as yOU>-WllO may fill these positions 
tomorrow. The rewards - both professional 
and financial-are substantial. If you feel you 
have the ability, write us. It could be the most 
imllortant letter 6f your Hfe. 

Enioy-our Complete Service 

• Laundry 
• Shirt Service 

• Dry Cleaning 

FREE PARKING 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 Eo Burlington 

, 

HAIR GROOM 
TO~IC 

Get your Old Spice at 

Ford Hopkins 
, 

201 

= 

: 

IN u BREAKABLE . , 
PLASTIC I 

Grooms your hair while it treats your 

Kolp, Controls loose dandruff, 1,00 
pi", '0. 

SHULTON .... "" York 0 Toronte 

During your early days at GM, for example, 
you work with a senior engineer who guides' 

your career along professional lines. 

You are also actively encouraged to pursue 
}our education towards an advanced degree.' 
For we at General Motors recognize that, in 
doing so, you will become more valu«ble to 
us and the engineering profession. 

You are given tbe opportunity to obtain pro

fessional recognition through participation 
in engineering society forums, presentation 
of technical papere, winning of patents and 

other recognition of your accomplishments. 

I And you, are also encouraged to take an acli ve 
role in your community's alrairs-because a 

well as a good engineer. l truly professional maD ii •• g c~izen 88 

~~~:::::-~~==~~~~ .' 

June graduates! 
'r 

~ General Motots Representative wiU' 
, be on harpi to answer questions abou, 

job opporlnnities with GM. 

Oct. 28, 29, 30, 31 

GM po Ilion. 'now .".Uable In these field" 
M£CIIANICAL E '",NI:ERING • ELECTR ICAL ENGINEER INC 

INDU~TnIAL ENGIm;CRING • METALLLRG1CAL ENG. 'EERING 

AEIIONA TICAL 1:'I£l:.fll!l'C ' CII£\IlC.\L £:>CLNEER 1NG 

NCINEERINC • MATrtDIATICS 

, , 
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COMMUNICATION between conductor and soloist Is essential In a concer1o. Pianist John 
Simms anc! conductor Jamu Dixon oxchan3. glances during a re hearsal of Beethoven's 
5th (Emperor) Concer1o, with the SUI Sym~hony OrchllStrl!. Behind Simms Is 'Concert
master Stuart Canin, who will be soloist in the November concert. The orchestra reo 

hearses for about two hours twice a week, with a total of eight rehearsals for this con· 
cert spread over the last four weeks. A prl)fessional orchestra usually has four three· 
holt r rehearsa ls, on consecutive days. 

* * * * * * * "* * * * * * * * 

SUI's Symphony And Beethoven' 
By WALTER KLEINE 
no,)' lo .... n St.1I W,lIft 

On Wednnday night the SUI Symphony Orches· 
tra will give iti first concert of tho ,.ason. 

It is il concert that has been in the milking since 
before school opened in September. 

It began with conductor James Dixon's decision 
that the works to be p rformed would be the Fifth 
Plano Concerto and Fifth Symphony of Beethoven, 
and thrn pieces from Blethaven's ballet, "Pro· 
mlthlu!." Himi. Voxman, head of the School of 
Mu:.!c, selected Jo!m Simms of the SUI music fac· 
ulty" /IS soloist in the concerto. 

ActU·11 r~ursals of th orchestra began in th, 
ID st week Vf Septem~er. 

For 'he first r .. hearsal, Dixon had the orchestra 
play thl works str.ight through, sight·reading the 
music, 

"I wa"ted .he orchestra to tee each work as II 

complct~ whole," Dixon said. "In this way they 
would know where each detail belongs, and why 
it is n1ec!zd. This Is very Important." 

PI -yin, the mu~ic , traillht through also gave 
Dixon a chance to sea whore the orchestra needed 
work. 

* * * * * 

, 

After the first rehearsals, Dixon sometimes hal 
had the orchestra play straight through a work, but 
it usually is his custom to stop either during a 
movement or after it to work on particular pas· 
saglls. 

"We usually have difficulty with playing the soft 
passages too loudly," Dixon said. "I t requires mare 
con'rol to play softly." 

Tho orchestra rehearses twice a week for about 
two hours, For the present program there have 
leen eigh t re" earsals. 

"We try to create a profenional atmosphere as 
.nuch as possible, although we are not a profes
sional organization," Dixol1 said. A profession,,1 
symphony orchestra usually has abollt four can-
,ecutive three-hour rehearsa ls. 

ThiY have a compar';tively low turnov:r of per
sonnel, and the players are experienced musicians, 
Dixon saiel. The SU I Orchestra los,s about 15 per 
cent of its mombers each year through graduation. 
:ince it is a t raini n, organization, most of its 
umbErs are to a g~eater or lesser klegree in

-,xperienced, 

* * * 

A- REHEAR5AL il an Inform.1 eft.lr, I., .,.,. .... nc., ,1tut the '"'!in". it .. rlout, '':'I' aren't a ."..,...I ... 1 
organization, of courst," said Dillon, "but w. try to malnt.ln a prOfesSional .ttitude toward "'" • 
With five concerls • year, we ,Iv. our Itudents ., much ex,.,J.nc:a .s poui1tl. In I •• rnln, and pfMorm 
n;;w scores. W aren't .Iways note-perfect, bitt that kind of .. rfeetlon Is not .Iway. th. ,reatost .tre/ll!h 
'f mUlic. It', m,r. important th.t the music ha. the corr.d bal.nce of dynamics." 

i 

, 

Conducto r Ja mes Dixon 
SWilWS Baton "10 tIle 'Fifth' 

Dajly Iowan Staff Photos 
By Wa lter Kle ine 

"NOW LEl's 00 IT AGAIN and get it right." Cond,~~ or Jam~s Dixon leads the orchestra tnrougn a 
passaee on one of the three pieces from Beethoven's ballot, "Prometheul." "We usually have mtr. 
trouble getting the orchestra to play 50ft Enough than loud enough," says Dixon. "It takes more control ,to 
pIa,! quietly, and it's just as important to playas qui :tly as indicated as it is to play loudly." He usually 
stO?S botween movements to go back and work on weak spots, but sometimes he stops in the middle 01 
a pi~cJ to work on a particularly troublesome pass age. 

* * * * * * * . * * 

usicmakers' Rehearsal 
By JOHN JANSSON 

Dally Iowan Slaf! \V,lIe. 

Prof. John Simms of the SUI music faculty will 
play Beethoven's Emperor Concei1o as the fea
tured work at the opening concert of the SUI Sym
t:hony Orchestra Wednesday evening. 

Und~r the direction of Jamll5 Dixon, the Or· 
chestra will play an all. Beethoven concert, which 
will incl:.lde three pieces from the ballet "The 
Creatures of Prometheus," Op. 43; the Symphony 
No.5 in C Minor, Op. 67, and the Concerto No.5 
in E Fla. Major for Piano and Orchestra, Op. 73 
( "Emperor"). 

Tickets for the concert, in the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m., are still avai l. 
a!:llc to ,t'lchnts and staff members free of charge 
at the Union Information desk. Tickets left Wed· 
n:sday morninl will be madG available '0 the pub. 
lic, 

the New York ~hilharmonic Orchest~a under 0i'1t
ri Mitropoulos ane) the Minneapolis Symphony Or· 
chutra under Antal Dorati. 

His recordings with violinist Rafael Druian hi\ve 
won wide acclaim of music critics. He has been I 

member of the SU I music faculty since 1941. 

Dixon has bee'n conductor of the SU I Orchestra 
since 1954. In 1953 and 1954 he conducted the Seventh 
Army Symphony Orchestra in Germany and in 
1956 was guest conductor of the National SYIl1' 
Fhony Orchestr of Greece in Athens. 

Stuart Canin has returned after a year's Inve 
of absence from the School of Music facu lty and will 
a9ain b, the orchestra concertm;Jst.r. Last yeer 
Cani~ was in Freibug, Gj!rmany, on a Fulbright 
scholarship, 

Dimitri Shevilov was the concertmaster 1 •• 1 
In addition to previous appearances with the SUI year. H, is now in New Yorl< and is expected to t· 

Orcb5tra, Prof. Simms has been piano soloist with turn to his post with the Israel Philhnmonic SOOD. 

* * * * * * * * * 

TAKIi YOUR PLACeS, EVERYONe. Members of the SUI Symphony Orch •• tr •• a
IIMb,e .t the beginning of rehearsal, John Simms, ~Ioist for Wednesday'. concert, 
ellll' • • t tho. piano whlll eonlAuctor ,famn DI"OII ,peaks to th. group. Prepilr 'ions for 

r ,,,neert hay, be, n "in til, m@in,'/ unee be(oro. school stort ct, with Dixpn making 
~:nf for .n .1I·Bnthovtn Pl'OfrAm, including the Fiflh Prano ec.ncerto, the Fifth 

Symphony, and thrH pi.c .. from tho ball.t, "Prometheu •. " Simms will 
p.II.g •• IrtJht eonelr1o, Sine. 1I,ly In .Spt.mber, mlmbers of tho orche.tr. 
rehearsln, ~ce • wHk for about two' hours, with eight rehearlal. 10 far being 
cat. d to ,rlplriltlons for tho conc. rt. 

-
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ge l yovr fall and winter cleaning 
done at 

Vors~ty oners 
• 24 hr. s .. rvice 

clothes in 1::, 1 ('-out by 3 
free r.~ : t! ;~roc -:- J 
p kk up on.1 dc.:v.:ry 

Cc.:1 :.::: 17 : . 'Jc: hihgton 
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Firm To 'Present Iowa . Mountaineers Will Show 'SUI Dentist 
, I · . I • I d' -I' Ai'ds Group $590 Scholarship 
At anf lc Coast Wonder an FI m Dr. Ray V. SmUh of lhe SUI den· ITo Senior Tonight 
"Atlantic Coast Wonderland" is to see them blossom (rom a bud Four cinema clubs have conferred tal faculty is in Chicago today to Pr ntalion of a nation·wIde ac. ' 

eountin~ firm's $SOil seholarJhip to 
the title of a film·lecture to be pre· to fun bloom within seconds. honorary member~hips OD Gromer. S I've as consultmlt to the Council an SUI senior student will highHght I 
cnted Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at sut l 

. Featuring what mig~t be called His most recent honor was tn on D::n'al Education in construc- the fall banluet meet in" of Beta 
.' bIrthplaces of the naiton, the At· Rat h F U ' d h f bei '" under the sponsoJ'Shlp of the Iowa lantic coast film begins at New p' . \" In oes lrop y or ng tio: ')f dental aptituc; te ts Alpha P i, honorary account in'! 

Mountaineers. Julian Gromer will Yerk City and presents trademarks the Tost popular film:lc~~urer on Ol.icial p"edental te t 01 lhe fraternity, tonlght at Bill Zuber 's I 
narrate the color film, which fea- r Ballim6re, lacro e at Annap- the World Trave.l Series Cor the American Denial Association tA- reslaurant in th!! Amana colonies . • 

last two consecutive seasons. . , . 

SPEAKJ).IG ~ SFo1S:
lHE SR:l1'TO SAVE IS 

VlfEWASHIr. 
Wet IV.li b 7c lb . 
W .. b , Dry 1 • • lb. 
Wa h. Drr. 
f old ... . Ie. lb . 
Dry Only .. Go II •• .. ,., 
" I," luls .. 1$. lb. 
tt9 5.(MISIIQIIE.-P11.T6U 

tures hi·fidellty mUuic and "lap e- olis, sightsee in" in Washington.. DA ) developed iJy lJle Council are R:llph. Johns. a partn~r 10 lhe =====:::=' time" flowers. D.C., crabbing in Chesap68ke Bay, Adult tickels for any seve~ pro. , given at tll" 43 accredited dental mcago o[fice of the firm of Has-
Ten years ago Gromer chanGed cclunial Williamsburg, proving gra.rns of the SU~ Mountatneers coUeges in the country and in can- I kins and Sells. will present the 

hls major hobby from boat racin ~ groand'i at Kitty Hawk, tricks at serle may be.obtamed (or ~ and ada three times each year. scholnrsbip. Paul KrapIl C4 Har- I 
. 1 '1 . 'r' I d h C' hti t d for 14 admissIOns for fl. Tickets . . . ' B ' t,) 'lroduetng lrave rl ms. HIS cx- "arme an , t I' Ig ng arpon an Cor SUI students or (or children Dr. Smith is one of three Amert- pers F~rry, prcs!~(' nt of cta M· 

. • • S;-Jric ••• .ilusia t made it n3tural for him 10 pol r by hand, shrimp ot Key West. good (or seven admissions c011 can ~n s s S(,fI'l~g on e. ~. ~ ,- -
rrlen:e as an expert boat:ng cn- dolphin, catching a 600-pound ror- d tI t . th ADA pha P'I will pl·ts'de at the occa I 

produce films on American rivers nectine: tern~ am! Magic island. ':2.50. Single admi sion is 80 cents I comml~lee on aotl~udl' testmg to . Ion. . . . 
and coastal waterways. He has al 0 Grpmer was a U.S. Army Signal 'or adult and 50 cents Cor sur stu· supervISe constructton DC new e. - I The {ratern:ly also will honor Its, 
produced movil's on the Pacific ('orjJs.official photo ~rapher during . cnts or children. aminalions periodically. "n:cw~m~em~b~er~s~a~t;l~h~e~l;~a~n~q~ue~t~. iiiiii~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~" 
Coast, the GulC Coast, t~~c Col:lmbia World War II. He has woa the .,. 
Rher and the Colorado Rh·cr..... and award of the Phalo~rhphic 

If's The HAPPIEST FILM of the YEAR! 

@ 
® 
® 
® 
® 
® 

Tt's a mer":1 mad-Illad 
cap riot u:lwn Danny 
and . Janille start fa 

hitch-hike to Paris . . . 

~®®®@)@)(0)@~@)(~@I(0)@~@)@@K@~~(0)@®® 
and tt;hen Danny's falh
er meets Janine's moth

. er. Both looking for their 
little DE-Darlings, what 
happells, lOl)e (of 
course) . 

® 
@) 
® 
® 
® 
® 
(0) 

®®@®®®@®@®@®®®®®®@)®®®® 
® Even t71e Arm!J becomes be
~ fuddled all the happy road to 
@J ® Paris .. _ . 

@®®®®@@'$6@®@)@)@) 

* 1st Iowa City ~":owbg 
@) 
@) 
® 

@@)@)®@@)®@)@)@)®@)@ 
® M-G-M presents a picture 
@) with a gleam in its eye . •• 

® 
@) 
@) 
@) 
® 
@) 

Tlhle~ JrllalPPY RO,aldl 
• i.rrlng 

GENE KELLY 

Special automatic !.'quipment I So:iety oC Am~rica for the he'll I 
built by Gromer makes it possible .cemmcrcial mm oC the year and 
'n his films to ee Dowers growinl ;.he grand award ror an adventure 
20,000 times [llster th:m normal":" 'j1.n tiUed "The Cheecl'la1(o Story." 

·SUI ·To -Exhibit Rock~ts 
At Cedar Rapids Show. 

Rockets and instruments used by through Sunda:. 
SUI physicists In cosmic ray and National and Iowa industries, 
auroral expeditions 0""1' many colleges and univer 'ilies, the aval 
area of the earth will ma1.~ "P an Rescarch Laboratory at \' ashing
exhibit of the Science Fair in 'cedar ton, D. C, and lil Iowa fl1ghw'lY 
Rapids Memori;}1 Coliseum Friday Commission will be rcpre~ntc~ in 

FOR QUALITY 
In A Ne w Hom. 

-See-

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS 

218 E . Wa& hington St. 
( New P hone No. 8·1109\ 

Homes In every price rang. 
and all full y guaranteed. 

"We tiullfr (,ur Futllre 
Intn Et:cTI/ II o Ina" 

ENGLERT - Re~1 Soonl 

: -
-Doors Open 1: 15 p.m.-

STARTS TO D"lY"ENDS 
• M. THURSDAY" 

~mm;n; 
THE TRUE STOR..,. OF 

AMERiCA'S FIRST 
TRIPI E JET ACEI 

~ * AL.AII lADD 
.lUll. ALL'Y80~ 

':.' "THE .. '. 
"'cCONNELL' 

<:; !l :STORY" . 

the 50 research disl_:ays Sll' :l~'11 I!d 
by the Cedar Rapjd~ r.ounc;! of 
Parent·Teach" s. 

The SUI displllY will include the 
Deacon rocket 16'-'> im;hes in dime
Ler and 12 f ct long) used in SUI's 
rockoon expeditions to Greenland 
during the summers of 1962 througll 
1955, and the trim, new Wasp - or 
Hawk - rocket (3 inches by 8 f tl 
used in re<!('nt and current Inter· 
national Geophysical Y ar expedi
tion Into the Arctic and Antarctic. 

Also in the SUi display are cos
mic r oy instrumcnt~ion gondolas 
and ICY flight units o[ the new 
foam plastic type which were sus · 
pended beneath Skyhook ballQOi,ls 
last Augusl at FL. Churchill. on the 
western shore of Hudson Bay. 

Re carch a . oCinte Kinsey An· 
del' on ha'l gathtrcd the display to· 
gelher. with the a, ~islancc of Prof. 
Frank McDonald and students Don 
Gocdeke, Indepcnd('nc(\ 1\10.; Loui~ 
Ilinton , A2, Da\'cnport, and John 
Korn~, 1':3, Iowa City. 

OCTOBE~ 

Good Housekeeping 
Magazine 
Palles 102.113 

The story of a QUALlTY home. 
available in file 1UW7I. CITY 
area fof only $3S,OOO, plus Ian? 

see :liso page 188 
(for local inCormation 

call 8·1109) 

ENGILERT eLQst. _Daye 

SAME DAY CLEANING Up Lare?· 

GO TO oCeo~ SERVICE 
upon request 

LAU D Y 
SERVICE 

..... .................... 

t &8fide ~.~) 
For 
At 

Fine Foods ...... PROC~S • ...... 
..•.•... OOO:t filii .. ... Any Hour! 

RESTAURANT 

Open 24 Hours D~ily 
Junction Highways 218 and 1 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE CLEAf\lERS 
216 E. Colleg' Dial 3663 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads' 

One Day .. . . . . Be a Word 
Two Days ...•.... 10c a Word 
Three Days 12c a Word 
Four Days . . . .. 14c a Word 
Five Days 15c a Word 
Ten Days . ., . _. 20c a Word 
One Month 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charj!c 5Oc) 

Display Ads 

t ~isc;.e ll oneous for Sol~ I He lp Wa r, ted 

PORTABU New flame Sew In, Ma- ' ------'-.....---
chine. Call 8-1427. 158 Rl venld. TYPIr;O 8 a4~? il-IOr \ Bo .. d job-kitchen helper durIn, lunch 

Plfk.' 10-22 _._-.-----~.~ time. Reich', Cale l()"22 
____________ TypIng. a-Qj29. . 10-27r --

COMPLETE bed.: $49 .50 twIn ; $M .M rYPING, 11J-l\-[~---92-02-. -....:·-3--2-4--58 ' P~~M~;RS ; year around work. lro:;; 

ty~~I~. an~l·grl~~~~'~fct<":r~e~~:ilr~:I~~~ l-vPING:85'i9. --"""'----1-1--15 - -----------
Work -W on ted HI-way B. West. 11-8 

HOCK-En Loan moved to 719 Ron.1d o 
St. Plenty of cverylhlna. Pholl' 

4535. 11-4 
ROT-PLATE. lamp, Iron. laney "ark, 

dre .. cd doU •. 8-2518 lI - l 

Female Help Wanted 

In.! ure your Merry Chrt.&tmaa! Earn 
Chri tmal money .telllni ,,"von·. nR· 

ttol'latl~ advertlled allt. lell. Write Mr.: 
Orm.n PO. Box. 814, O.,.,'port. lawn 

_ Rooms (or Rent Cr I~ CM. In my home. R.fcr~"e .. 
FOR RENT On •• R.II of doub'. room. \ 3705. . 0- 24 

lale Sludent.-tiIO E. Chureh. -
_~_ _ ~ WASHING nnd 1rol1tn8. 8-1992. 10-2:; 

LAROE rooln lor two ludent boy •. • __ _ 
Di31 6125. 1 0-2~ WANTED: Laundries. Call 2925. 11-10 

ROO:\{ for male .t.'d~nt. Call a-sm. 1 W.nted chJld - .;;;, D1a131l1. 11 -1 
1.0-22 _ 

____ ...l, __ ~- --- -. Light haullna:. rublJllh. ROllne .. , Call 
DOUBl.E ROOvr (or men. Dln1 8-121~ bt24. 11-1 

lin .. 5:00 p.m. and we~k-end. . 11-17 
:'AUNDRY - 8·3548. 10-28 

~I CE ROOM - 8 2518. 10-28r 

(1110 Insertion .. . __ ;..;A:L:;pa~rtment for Rent 1100m lor ,enUeman. 9215. 10-26 Io,srruct ion 

$1.20 a Column Inch TWO thr .... (31 room Aparlmunll ; on~ o;;;Ji;',~;'e~bl;-;;;;';-CIO'; , BALLROOM dlnce lenono. Special 
completely furnIshed; ono equ.pped I III. cIOn ~9C. 10-22 rate. MimI Youde Wurlu. Dial 94R~ . 

Five Insertions a Month, with slove nnd refrigerator. Immedl · I 11-IOr 
Each Insertion ~~l.polSes on. Larew COn1pan~. 1~.~lt I Autos for Sale 1\ I 

$1.00 a Column Inch FOR RENT. Phon; 8-32U2, one roan. I ., I 
lurnl.hed ap.rtm~" t . Priva te b tho ID34 Chevrolet; 11m2 Do~a:e 9.118 .v~- R EN T 

rt-n Insertions a JI.!Jnth, Two 1I10cki Irom campu •. SuJtable lor nlnlls. 10-.5. you can 
Each. InsertIon . one or two e~Uege 8ndust. bo)'s. ,G5 Ifn PI\'m~~th 4 door Make an offer. I 

90c a Column Inch per month .... 11h utllllico paid. 11-12 1 Trailer 1:0, Forest v.ew . 10·22 t:acant r0011ls or 1 
UNFURNISH ED three room. and t>.th. 1 51 P;;;;U;;;:"'"Good condition: Be.t olCer I apartments 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 'l4.~~ar Airport. $00 per mont~o_2~b"i loke II. Dial 8-33440 1~-~4 1 

the right. to reject any ad- STUDIO ApartmenL Av.i1ablo Nov. l'r j ,u ,I"r tnr Sale 
vertising copy. Pnone 8-3G84. ; 11-3 I 

ID!IO :. ~O' lI~odtrn Hou •• tra.ler. Dial 
DIAL Ch ild Ca re 8-44.6 • 10-31 - -----------1 I -_. 

• 

4191 
Personal t ocms 

PERSONAL Loanl on typewriters, 
pbonol! ... phs, sporh 'eqUipment. Hock-

Eye LoQn Co .. ?to Ronald.. 11-22r 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Rtddl 'h B own horned rlmml'<l 
al81 es. DI. I :!:I79. 10-23 

Tickets Wanted 

WANTED, 1""0 lIeket lor Mlnnelolll 
83me. 8-5~J4. 10-28 -

1 WILL ~\'. your lillie boy Dr girl 
1I0od CQ.c In my home. Dial 8-'4 j8. 

'IO-~ 

CHILD CARE durlna [ootball aames. 
Dial S4U . 11-7 

INVESTIGA TE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOB IL E HOM ES 
10 Lines, 50 Mod 'ls 
To Choose From . 

Wollesen's, Inc. 

W£ GIVE 
J(').w. 

GREEn 
STAmps 

RI VERS tDE 

you can SELL 
(I rtides !JOtI are 
!lot using 

you can HIRE 
part O/' full-time 
help 

with 

Daily Iowan 
VVant Ads 
at very low cost 

® ® . ,Ib BARBARA l AAGE . BOBBY CLARK· BRIGITTE FOSSEY 
1 ____ ---------..1 Z t!cketa lor MInnesota ,arne. x~g:!u 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M," 

Quality Since 1936 
Phone 1210 

l.'!arion Shopping Centt:r 
M:!rion. Iowa 

SHELL SERVICE Phone 4191 
@) . .,d MICHAEL REDGRAVE ~'.~C;;:! A KERRY PRODUCTION 
~ ~~~ ARTHUR JULIAN, JOSEPH MORHAIM and HARRY KURNITZ 

~[i;' ~ i (.] , ~OSci:~T! 
End, Tonite "-----1 

B:~~ ~R~is I [ • 

LOVING YOU __ 1".":) STARTS 

'WEDNESDAY 

"FOR THE TIRED 

ITS ONLY' SHOWING 

BUSINESS MAN AND WOMAN 

IOWA 
PREMIERE 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
Thru SATURDAY 

HOO ... 
AND 
LALA 

it is the greatest 

escape ever I 

If you want 

bounce. legs 

and pan~iesl 

this is a MUST.!" 

: 

ELSA MAXWELL 
Joumal·AmBriC6Il 

"The Most Elaborate and Entqta[nin) 
Mu,ical Yet To Come from Fran::e." 

Cue ?If:!gazin;) 

: Jett1t. 

~~/~4 

Please Note 
' l4dmission 

for 

''a.&7fte F~~clL Cct~" 
This , 

~ .. 
, ADULTS O"L Y 

Starrl", 
JEAN GABIN ' MARIA FELIX'· FRANCOISE ARI~OUL 

with Edith Pia' • Patachou 
Color by TECHNICOLOR " 

A Ff.nco·london Film . . . Released by UMPO. Inc. 
Dt"ECT FROM THE .Z·I 'E G F E L D 

• . Also .. MAGOO CARTOONS 

liildHiii 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

• • 

- JAY C. FUI'I'EN PMlL fIX IWOS roNIIIED 

* TIICHNICOLq .. o ; 

Ignition 
CarDvrerors 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & 6tratton Motor! 

Pyramid Services 
.621 S. DubuQl1f' !"Iiaf 5723 

Pastuerized Milk-Gallon 68¢ 

~ 
Haldane 

.. Farm Dairy 
, Job" Dane 

l\~ Mlle. S.W . I . ... (lIt, 

BLONDIE 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL!> 
Authorized - Roya l 

Deale~ 

Portables Standards 
• 

Wikel 
TypewritE-i' \..0. 

Dial 8- 1051 23 E. Woshingto, 

BUT IT LANDED 
ON DADDY'S HeAlD 
JuST A5 HE WAS 
CO"""'G IN THe 
DovR 

SUTTON RADIO & T.V., lNC. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R.C.A . 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

- TELEVISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Dep~rtment 

331 E. Market Phon!! 223\1 

By CHI C YOUNG 
s 

r-----~----~~~------~ ~----------~-~--QW---'T-K-ID~~ hl~iIT~~~~'-~~~==~ 
ME! TH= NEAQS5T j 

THESE e)(PSmS ~VE j 
EVEI2 I3EEN TO A ' 

, . 

JUNGLE 15 THE COURT- I . 
YARD OF lW, 

PENTAI:>VN 

" 
f 

'1 
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lf~~·-High · . Courses Must Fit 
Into ;4do/escent· Changes 

A special meeting of school 
board members and intere te 
citben was told Monday c-,cn:n, 
Olat Iowa City's junior high schoo' 
curriculum Is geared to adoles 
ceDts in a period of physical, mo 
tion)1 and intellectual chang . 

SterliDg Goplerud. prinCipal 0' 
Iowa City junior high school. sa'd 
the junior high school is a tran 
sitioDaJ. period between elemental'}' 
schROl(llhd senior high chool an ,' 
~. o~ganational pattern of th~ 
c'urriculum is intended to m3ke a 
pMu8I change rrom the on teach
er and" <lne room plan to on ~ 
com'lleidy departmeDtalilCd with 
ele<;tj"es. 

In the Iowa City school, Goplerud 
said. several means are used t,) 
meet special requirements of pupils 
In the 12-15 age group. 

An attempt is made to pIaI'I' 

-tud .nt. in real-life ituations. to are In a period of de\'clopm~nl 
'''Cpo~e th~m to ('xploratory courses wh n the security of the hOI1X: 
. ('leeth·e. in' which n:tturaJ ap-Iorten becomes a point of disagrce
·tld(' and \'o(';:ttional choice call ment because they are attemptin 
IC"elop - and to review major to ga:n some degree of indepen
!It~ll clual, etTcal and moral \ dence. 
~ach;n~ .. , tying Oleer- togeOl~r Security is often found within a 
.') that the s!"dcnt can sec their group oC fel'ow students. att~ntion 
-~Ia"on to ad-tit HIe. is focused on group activities and 
.. "Iowa Cty's junior high c'lr- !he school and the teacher lose at
'cul'lm com,arcs stron!(ly with [raction. This may be compensated 
ther m·dwef.tern chools," Gople- by a~sign ing a student for two or 

-o'd ~aid. "I b<:licvc we are ahead more hO' lrs each week to a home 
)f most of them with our read·n· room with a teacher who can direct 
rO"'r3m, Wl1;ch i an extension ot 3n organi~ed guidance plan for 

~1" elemrntary program." him," Goplcrud said. 
Goplerud expla'ned that thl! The informal meeting was one of 

~eh(!(11 here has ado;:ted the "o:ne :I new serie started by the school 
roo:n plan in which students meet _ . . 
with the same t('ach!'r for an houl loard thIS fall to dISCUSS problem~ 
each w('ek to discuss social or vhich may be crowded out of Ole 
scholast:c maU('rs. bqal'd's regular business mectings, 

"Yo:mgsters in thIs age grouj: Joard prcsidC'nt Elwin Jolliffe said. 

French President Tries To Bring 
Opposing Factions Back Together 

By GODFREY ANDERSON 
PARIS 111- President Rene Coty 

sought by personal persuasion 
Monday night to get bitterly op
posed French political factions to
,ether in .the interests of torming 
a new lovernmenl. 

The need to end the 3-w ck-old 
criSiS was clear. 

Coty was armed for his talks with 
a pessimistiC eeonomlc report pre· 
~nted hlm by ex-Premier Rob· 

Antoine Pinay 
Smail Hope for Independent 

crt Schuman, a former finance 
minister who spent the weekend 
consulting financial experts. 

He first asked Schuman himself 
to form a government centered on 
Schuman'S Popular Republican (M
RPI 'Party. Schuman rcfused, say
ing no government COliid live in the 
present circumstances. 

Coty then decid d to be his own 
conciliator. lIe sent for Soci:llist 
Guy Mollet - his first and contin
uing choice for the premiership -
and dispatched his pl'rsonal plane 
to pick up rightist Independent An' 
toine Pinay Crom his home town in 
souOlwestern France. 

He talked with each separately 
in his orricc - "showing much per· 
suasion" Mollet said later. Then 
he handed each Ole Schuman re
port to study. They are to report 
back today. 

The magnitude of the President's 
task could be seen from the party 
positions of the two men. 

The Socialists favor rigid eco
nomic controls, a freeze on prices, 
higher taxes and resurrection of 
the Algerian home rule bill, on 
which Premier Maurice Bourges
Maunoury's government fell Sept. 
30. They spearheaded Pinay's de
(cat when they voted against his 
bid for investiture as premier last 
Friday. 

The 'Independants favor free in
dustrial expansion, massive econ-

omies which might affect pet S0-
cialist projects such as the social 
security services, government de
centralization and a tougher policy 
in Algeria. Their votes toppled two 
governments - Mollet's Dnd Bour
ges·Maunoury's - in the past four 
months. ' 

This was the 200lh day France 
has had without a government 
since the Fourth Republ1c was 
formed in 1946. 

Rene Coty 
Desperate Pre ident 

. Coinmittee~ Was Lied To, . , 
SEGREGA TION-

(Conti/med from Page 1) 

Pupil Placement Act unconstitu· 
tlonal, said it provided no adequate 
remedy Cor Negroes seeking admis
sion to white schools because of 
what he described as "the fixed 
and definite policy of school au
thOdties with respect to segrega
tion." 

HoCfman notcd that the same ses· 
sion of the Virginia Gcncral As· 
sembly which passed that law also 
passed laws calling for the closing 
of schools and the wiOldrawal of 
state funds from any school dePiJrt
ing {rom the policy of no integra
tion. 

HoHm.n aI,n" Iniunctiv. dl
CrM. "rblcld1", recl.1 di.crimi." 
.tIon In the public .chooll in 
N ...... k .nd JII.wport Nlw •• 
'SimUar injunctions have been is-

saed by U.S. Dl8t. J~dge Albert v . 
B.-,an Cor Arlington and Judge 
John Paul for Charlottesville_ Ef· 
fecUvencsa DC these decrees was 
stayed ilendiDI Supreme Court ac· 
tlon in the Norfolk and Newport 
News cases. 
' The Virllnla attorney general 's 

office joined NorColl1 and Newport 
News school authorities rn asking 
the Supreme Court to review the 

.. cases. 
The Supreme Court dcnied Olis 

request In a brief order wiOlout 
comment. 

The appeal said the action of the 
lower Federal courts "makes even 
more difficult DC IDlution the most 
dlHlcult social problem presented 
to the people 01 this country In 
eilht decades." 

Contending Judge Hoffman acted 
"WItIr-UIIdue impetuosity," Ole ap
__ Ieid the cases gave the Su
~ CGurt an opportunity "to 
~ • lIIrIe lectioO of our country 
out of die chaos IDto which the 
Brown'deeislon hal plunged it." 

',Thlt' wi •• nference to the Suo 
~ Court'. _I .. thet com- . 

.~":.' IjII ..... tIon 1. un-

cOPy DOWN THIS NAME 
AND ADORISS NOW _ •• 

•.. and write today to find out how 
yeN caD ItIll apply for • '1,000 lire 
inIurance. policy to help care of 
final expelllel wiUlout burdening 
~ family. Mall a postcard or 
Jeuen, aiviol your aame, address 
~ aatto: . 

Old AmerICan Ina. Co, 
a Welt .. Dept. W%lfB 

, Kauua Clt7. ~f . 

~11[,~!n':n,~~d , 
~~we::tirt'U~~6f~~s 

Counsel Kennedy Charges 
WASIHNG'l'ON INI - ~hief Counsel Robert F_ Kennedy charged 

I\londay the Senllte Rackets Committee has bcen "lied to" by some 
employers whose allegedly anti-labor union dcallngs the commitlee 
will explore. 

"We have been lied to by employers more than in any case up to 
now," Kennedy told reporters. 

He said the inquiry also hus Ark_) has predictcd will show "il· 
turned up a runaway witness who legal and improper activities oC 
fled to Canada and refuses to re- managemcnt against union$." 
turn for qucstioning. For months hearings have cen-

Kennedy declined to name any terered on alleged racketeering, 
who lied or to identify the missing misuse of funds and other wrongdo
witness. JJe said this would be- ing by orricials of labor unions. Now 
come olear in the testimony in the the commiltee is switching to a 
public hearings which start today. search for evidence of Improper 

He announced that labor diffi- and illcgal conduct by manage
cui ties at the plant of M6rton Fro- ment, which McClellan says either 
zen Foods Co. in Webster City, la., blocked the signing oC union con
will be the starting point for two tracts or resulted il) "swee~heart" 
and one-half weeks oC public hear- contracts with "friendly" labor uni
ings which chairman McClellan <D- ons. -

'wood legs with brass ferrules ••• 
twin grilles of tweed ••• only 24" -hip r 

mahogany 
.walnut or 
blonde 

in mahogany 
\ 

Model 502 

New STROMBEIlS·CARLSON twin·speaker HI·Fi 
A phonograph to ,ive you superb perfol'lDlllice from 
your favorite ~a cab~ that adds to an)' 
room! No "unfinished" side to hi!ie a,ainst a ,vall
"New World" baa tweed grilles fecin, two ways
use It in the middle of the room! ,,-speed chanier 
play& 7·, 10·, 12· records intermixed; automatic 
shutoff; aeparate base, treble controls; CQDlpenaated 
volume control; TWO S" hi,h fidelity speakers-for 
149.9) in beautiful mabosany veneers. Walnat or 

blonde m.ahosany ...................... $159.95 

• lIP ....... ls.watt HJ.FI.,IfI.r • ·UL ~ 
'1111,. is .Idlin, ftur till. a STRO.ERS-CARLSON" 

EGYPT MOVED ~EAVY TANKS to Syria all.r reports that a st.t. 
ot em.rgency had been declar.d for the Syrian .rmy. Th. reports 
said th .... was. he.lIY connntrition of Turkish tlnks and men on 
Syria'. fronti.r. The tank. abo". WeI" photographld in thl street. of 
AI •• andri •• nroute to Syri.. ' 

Bankers Told 'To Train 
Executive Understudies 

DES MOINES INI- Dr. Frank S. 
Endicott, Evanston, III., Monday 
advised Iowa bankers to "backstop 
all your executives" wiOl trained 
understudies who know they are 
expected to move up, 

"What woufd you do," ProCessor 
Endicott asked bank officers, "if 
Ole man you left in charge dropped 
dead while you're attending the 
Iowa Bankers Assn. convention?" 

Endicott, who is Ole Northwest· 
ern University director of graduate 
placement. has been working-with 
the Iowa personnel committee on 
training and recruiting bank execu
tives . 

More than 3,700 btlnkers and 
their wives are in Des Moines lor 
the a-day annual convention which 
ends Wednesda1 noon. 

"Selection. training and develop
met of bank executives." Endicott 
said. "requires as much attention 
and planning as the handling of the 
investment portfolio. 

He said it's fine for banks fo 
spend liberally on improvement oC 
banking quartcrs; but said it is 
short-sighted to spend less on per, 
sonnel lhan on physical plant. 

"YOli are sending your own sons 
and daughters to college," he o~
served. "Why don·t you sell them 
and Ule sons and daughters of JYo~ 
neighbors going to college on til 
opportunities in your oWn commun. 
ity and your own bank?" he aske(i, 

Elliott V. Bell , New York, N. Y., 
editor and publisher' of Busine~s 
Week, said he suspects a "critical 
time is coming." 

"Two important developments:' 
,. 

.. 

Bell asserted, "are forcing us to
ward re-examination of our recent 
economic policy. One is the slow· 
down in bu~iness. The other is the 
new ~hreat that Russia is outstrip
ping 'US jn the arms race. Our goal 
is not a static economy but a pro· 
gressive one." 

Arthur T. Donhowe, Des Moines, 
past president, presented the asso· 
ciatlon's ivory gavel to Joe H. 
Grotlstal, Carroll, who succeeded 
to the presidency upon the death 
of Hiram C. Houghton Jr., Red 
Oak. June 16. 

John B. Keeline, Cherokee, chair
!)lan of the Houghton memorial 
committee. presented Ole late pres· 
ident's gavel to H. Deemer Hou~
ton, who accpeted it as a "Jiving 
tribute of the association's aCfeer 
tion for my faOler ." 

Turk Train Crash 
Kills 89, Iniores,l12 

CATALCA. Turkey INI - The 
death roll of a pas enger train col
lision near this Turkish military 
base rose Monday night to 89. 

Seventy-nine were killed in the 
collision Sunday night of the Sim
pIon Baikan Express, headed from 
Istanbul as a semi-local with three 
Ellr()pe-bound cars, anp a local 
dlj!sel train bound for Istanbul 
rrom Edirine. Ten others died of 
injuries. _ 

The surviving injured total 112. 
Authorities said all the casual· 

ties were Turks, most of Olem 
passengers in the packed local. , 

NEW! TODAY'S HANDIEST 

DEODORANT STICK FOR MEN! 
, 

Complete protection in ·an unbreakable, push-up case; 

no foil to fool with; easy to pack; he-man size. $1 

VARDLEV OF LONDON, INC. 

"nlier ...... for AIMricI ~rt cr .... 1ft ["1111141 l11li '"111Ied I. lhe U.S.A. I~", .he 
'r\PlII 'III"" , ......... ':"" ..... I"'"olltd .... doaotItIc 1~lr"tt.tL i20 flit. Aft., N. Y.C. 
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truth and there was nothing unusu· 
al about conl{l'essional committees 
turning over Cacts to Ule public. 

Your mone,;! BU';!d mON! 

O'Donoghue argued Oley were 
private. n01 public documcnts. But 
Judge Lells adn;itled them to evi· 
dence. 

Schmidt argued Olat s.;eclators 
and delegates disqualiried by the 
convention Credentials Committce 
had been allowed to vote anyway. 

He said the secretary of Ole Cre
dentials Committee. Joseph Kono
we. had admitted that if terms of 
the union constitution about holding 
the convention had b en adhered 
to literally there could have been 
no session. 
. Schmidt said that if thc{e were 
any doubt about Ole Teamsters be
ing in the hands of dictators. one 

At Reich ~ Cafe 
(Week-Day Specials) 

o H,ot Plate Lunch and Milk 5ge 
, 

• Jumbo 14 oz. Malt ... 
G King Size Hamburger 

• Large Cut of Pie ... _ .. . . .' . 

25e 
25e 
15e 

C} Complete Chicken Dinner 88e 

Reich's Cafe 
"In Towa City, nearly everyone eats at Reich's" 

had only to look at the convention I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
speeches of English. ,-

He said English had protested in 
one speech that Ole union was in 
the hands "oC one gang" during 
Oave Beck's term as Teamsters 
president. . 

Hoffa was elected to replace 
Beck. 

English, a staunch Hoffa sup· 
porter. said in his court affidavit 
that no union locals had brought 
ouster charges against Hoffa, who 
has denied all charges against him . 

The 68-year-old union secretary
tt'easurer also said that, while 
some minor rules of the union con
stitution may 11a"e been violated at 
the recent convention, Ole procced
ings were conducted in conformity 
wiOl Teamsters' traditions. 

Children Do 
Get Hurt 

SKIRT 
SWEATER 
S'ORTSH'~T 

Beautilully Cleaned 

and Pressed 

,: (, 

JACK W ... "''',.,-''''' 

',",one 8-0859 
619 Second Ave. 

You'll want ¥our child to have 
the best medIcal attention avail
able. Let me show you a policy 
that provides cash to help pay 
medical expenses . 

Returned inI3.!i.6tj 

PLASTIC BAGS 
at No Extra Cost! 

53~a. 
1 S. Dubuqlle 

Open Monday Night 
'til 8:00 

111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Clinton 

Rlpr •• enting 
WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY 

Want ds Bring Results 

'. 

, ' 

END 
garb'age" and 

trash - totin' 
••• 

with I'an automatic gas incinerator 

It's no secret! Nobody likes to take out garbage 

and trash. Nobody likes those quick trips on snappy 

fall days or snowy winter nights. So-why not end all 

the fuss, the muss, the bother l with an automatic gas incinerator? 

If you have the proper chimney construction, it's' easy to 

have an automatic gas incinerator installed in your J:lOme. It 
helps keep your basement dry and comfortable, i~proves the 

appearance of your yard, eliminat~s unsanitary conditions 

and reduces fire hazards around your home. An ) ncinerator 

disposes of all burnable trash and garbage - automatically ~ , .. 
with smooth, silent, economical gas. 

your,'/or better living 
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